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BSTRACT 
Thl tudy aI med at Ident ifying the extent of in tructional leader hip pract Ice in A l  
i n  government schoo l as percei ed by teacher . The practice that this study inve tigated 
are related to five domain : chool goals ,  upervi ion, curriculum, tudent perfonnance, and 
profe iona l development. 
Thi tudy \\ a guided by three re earch questions and used both quant i tative and 
qua l i tativ ana ly  i in ident i fying the extent of instructional leadersh ip. Data for this tudy 
\vere co l l ected through a urvey u ing a l i kert cale. I t  \Va sent to 644 teacher in A l  Ain 
publ ic  chools who taught in di fferent grade level . Teachers selected were males and 
female , from di fferent age group, year of experience and qual ifications; and they were UAE 
national and foreign teachers. 
tati t ica l  te ts inc luded mean , percentages, and tandard deviations . One-way 
o A te t \Va used to ana lyze the quanti tative part of the questionnaire. The answers to 
the open-ended questions in the last part of the questionnaire were ana lyzed qual itatively. 
Only four Plinc ipals of d ifferent genders, age , years of experience, and educational 
background were interviewed. The aim of interviews was to know their percept ions about the 
extent of in truct ional leadership according to five domains .  
The results of th is  tudy showed opposi te views from both s ides. Teachers in A l  Ain 
schools perceive their principal' in tructional leadersh ip behaviors as h igh ly  existent whereas 
the v iew of teachers in the interviews as posi t ive. Further, the results a lso revealed that 
female principals tend to manage schools far better than the male principals do. 
Fina l ly ,  what tIle school principals need was motivation to adopt leadership practices, 
training by profess ional s  who can understand their si tuation better, col league who can share 
experience and fol l ow up with them and show them how and when to apply the leadership 
practices effectively. 
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I n troduct ion  
C HA PT E R O E 
G E N E RA L  FRAM EW ORK 
One f the mo t crit ical concern in  the operat ion of today's educat ional inst itut ion i the 
que t for effecti e leader hip and organizational ucce . Thu , i t  i es ential for the management 
to en ure the pre ence of highly ffective and efficient people who w i l l  help pur ue the 
organ ization ' mo t impOliant goal ( Huber, 20 1 0) .  In recent years, important sh ifts have 
emerged in the core of leadersh ip which focus main ly on the re lat ionships, ro les, and 
re pon ib i l i t ie  . For in tance, tradi t ional  fonTIs of re lat ionship have changed, authority has 
be ome Ie's h ierarchica l  than before, role  definit ions have become more general and flexible ,  and 
final ly leader h ip  ha been l i nked to competence. S imply put, the function of leaders has changed 
from being "cl assical managers" to that of "change agents" ( M urphy & Sh ipman, 1 999). 
on equent ly, these h ift affect how educators see themselves a educational leaders today. 
W i th regard to this ,  Benni and Goldsmith (1 997) asserted that, i n  order to tranSf01111 ourselves as 
l eader , we mu t recognize and sh ift the paradigm through which we view l eader hip i tse l f. 
I n  educational i n  t itut ions, the principals  p lay a crit ical role  in  the achievement of the 
h ighe t level of efficiency and effectivene s of the perfonnance of the respective inst i tu t ions they 
lead. As school leaders, the principals assume d ifferent functions such as v is ionaries, curricu lum 
and instructional leaders, d i sc ip l inarians commun i ty bui lders, and 0 erseers of the general 
operat ions of the schoo l ,  among other th ings. In addi t ion,  pri ncipals p lay a vi ta l  ro le in ensuring 
that the school maintains and promotes a heal thy and product ive learning env ironment for the 
benefit of the teachers and students ( Davis, Darl ing-Hammond, LaPointe & Meyerson 2005) .  
Princ ipa ls  a lso function i n  tenns of ensur ing that  s tudents receive the be t and most effective 
educational experience poss ib le  ( Hoerr, 20 1 0) .  M urphy & Shipman (1 999) stressed that s igns of 
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an effect]ve leader h ip  on the part of both the pli nc ipal and the teacher are ba ed on teaching 
rather than on 1 l1fonning, on learning than on knO\ ing, and on mode l ing and c larifying bel iefs 
and value than on te l l ing what to do. Basical ly, th is  enta i l s  demonstrating actions that support 
tudent learn ing in the chool ,  and a l l  resources should be used effectively to support the 
imp0l1ant core of c la  sroom instruct ion. 
In an era which demand change and accountabi l i ty, principals, as managers, can no 
I nger re ly n imply hav ing charismatic persona l i t ie  to improve academ ic ach ievement .  
Accordingly, educational leader of the 21 I centu ry are going to be required to engage in  their 
work d ifferent ly i f  they are to put their school s  on the I i  t of the most successful ( NAESP, 2001 ).  
I I  the_e eff0l1 are in tended to ful fi l  improved qual i ty educat ion which i s  a top priori ty in a l l  
countrie over the \ orid ( UNESCO, 2003, 2005). One reason for th i s  demand on h igher qua l i ty 
education i the fact that i t  creates a trong impact on the economic growth of countries 
( Hanushek & Kimko, 2000). 
lost tudies of school effectiveness have found leadership offered by the principa ls to be 
an important factor in effective schools .  Exhib i t ing instmctional leadership  was an essent ia l  
requ i rement found by various studies,  such as the ones conducted by Rutter (1 983), Levine and 
Lezotte (1 990) and Teddl i e  and Stringfie ld (1 993) as c i ted by Tedd l ie  and Reynolds (2000). ill a 
d ifferent study conducted by Huffman (2003), i t  was found out that teachers d irect ly  impact 
students, and pri ncipals d i rect ly  impact the teachers. Thus, effecti ve leadership indispensable  yet 
demanding, requires leaders to approach their work in  a d ifferent  manner if they aspire to 
Improve academic achievement for a l l  students (NAESP,  2001 ; Quinn, 2002). Certa in ly  the 
posi t ion of pri ncipals i s  current ly being recogn i zed a an imperative component of effective 
schools  (Cotton, 2003; Goodwin,  Cunn ingham, & Chi ldress, 2003; Hal l inger & Heck, 1 996). 
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In the n i ted tate, the ro le of principa ls  ha tradi t iona l ly  been molded into a management­
focu 'cd po i t ion rather than one that center on tudellt leaming (Quinn, 2002), In th is  ca e, the 
favourabl e  outcome of an hool would not be gained unles the princ ipals become in tructional 
leader them elve , capable  of l i nk ing leader hip and leaming toward ach ieving the primary 
goal of effect ive student leaming, In an effort to change the role  of Plincipals from bein g 
"managers" to becoml l1g " in tructional leader ," the Counci l  of Chief State School Officia ls  
(C 0) created new tandards for school leader with the a im of promoting excel lence and 
equ i ty in cducation ( E P, 2001). Therefore, the Interstate School Leaders Licensure 
on orti uI1l ( 1  LLC) \Va f0ll11ed. Based on exist ing research pertaining to the field of 
educational leadership,  thi committee developed the I SLLC tandards with the expectations that 
the e standard \-vou ld bolster the educat ional environment and thereby improve student learning 
through developing chool principals  as i nstruct ional l eaders ( NAESP,  2001), 
im i larty, in  the UK,  national standards for principals were presented through the 
Teacher Train ing Agency (TTA).  These standards, which are sti l l  in  the process of development 
and con u i tat ion, ha e been de e loped by the ational Col lege for School Leader h ip  (NCSL)  to 
address aspi ri ng principals  and stakeholders who work wi th them and capture the primary 
chal lenging roles of head hip .  S ix  key areas regarding the function and ro les of pri nc ipals were 
ident ified: ( 1 )  shaping the future; (2) leading, learning, and teaching; (3) de eloping self and 
working with others; (4) managing the organ izat ion;  (5) securing accountab i l ity and (6 )  
strengthening community, With in  each key area, the standards expla ined what a principal need 
to know ( knowledge), to be devoted to (personal qua l i t i es) ,  and to be ab le  to do ( actions) in order 
to ach ieve the core purpose of the head teacher. Th is  a im is to provide profess ional leadership for 
a school and promote a helpful foundation from which to achieve h igh standards in a l l  areas of 
the schoo l ' s  work ( Department for Education & Sk i l l s ,  2004). 
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In hke manner, in  ustra l ia, leader h ip  i een as fundamental and crucia l  in del i enng 
the change , I lnpro ement and perfonnance that oClety expect from chool organ izat ions .  
Therefore, the u tral wl1 In t i tute for Teaching and chool Leader hip ( A lTSL)  worked towards 
the development of the ational Profe ional tandard for Pri ncipals in  201 0. Based on these 
pro[e sional standard" i ion and values, knowledge and understanding, personal qual i t ies and 
oc ia l  and interper onal k i l ls \ ere among the top leadership requirements e pected from a l l  
ch  01 leader and princ ipa l  . [n addi t ion,  the e standards are endorsed through t he  fol lowing five 
key profe ional pract ices: leading teaching and learning, developing sel f  and other , leading 
Improvement, bringing innovat ion and change, leading the management of the school ,  and 
engaging and working wi th the community ( A lT L ,  201 1 ). 
In the Un i ted rab Emirates, th Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counci l (A DEC) has unvei led a 
tran fonnational refoml for pub l ic schoo ls in a l l  tllree regions of Abu Dhab i ,  A l  A in  and 
AIGharbia .  Th i i s  i n  order to advance student perfonllance and education qua l i ty according to 
in temational tandard . By ident ifying education as a key to a progressive, competent, and 
dynamic soc iety A DEC has adopted professional standards to be appl ied by school leaders in 
these region focusing on five essential  domains :  (1 ) leading strategical ly; (2) l eading teaching 
and learning; (3) l eading the organizat ion;  (4) leading people ;  and (5) leading the community 
( Peter , 201 0). Addit ional ly, each standard deternl ines knowledge indicators and perfonnance 
mdicator which can be used to enl ighten the pract ices of school leaders (A DEC, n .d . ) .  
Concurrently, A DEC has  launched 'Qiyada' professional development in  a l l  three regions: Abu 
Dhab i ,  A l  Ain ,  and Al Gbarbia, present ing the key elements of A DEC's  New School Model 
through month ly  meetings and workshops to provide professional l eadership  preparation for 
princ ipal s and vice-pri ncipals of kindergarten and three cycles :  Cycle  I (Grades 1 -5 ) ;  Cycl e  2 
(Grades 6-9); and Cyc le 3 (Grades 1 0-1 2). This i s  to provide the necessary ski l I s  and 
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competenci es of  the principal  a they are a umed to have a cr i t ical  impact on the operat ions of 
educat ional In t i tut ion ( Peter , 20 I 0). Unquest ionab ly, the cunent trend among educat ional 
II1 t l tut lOns a l l  over the world is  l eading towards making the principal a t rue instnlctional leader. 
Prob lem tatement  
I n  developing countrie , most of the princ ipal are usua l ly  former teachers nominated to 
occupy higher po i t ion primari ly ba ed on their  seniority as opposed to their personal traits and 
competencie' .  I 0 ,  the real i ty is  that principals often funct ion under major l imi tation , ha jng 
only canty material upp l i e , operat ing funds, and staff development resources, which make 
ltl tructional improvement d i fficul t  to achieve. In addi t ion to these, princ ipals are often 
o\'erloaded with admin i  trat ive tasks and accordingly, find it d ifficul t  to make t ime for 
i n  tructional improvement ( Bennis  & Goldsmith,  1 997'  Cotton 2003). Principals fulfil l ing 
in tructional leader hip role  are expected to create an en i ronment geared towards teaching and 
learn ing, improv ing tudent perfonnance, supervis ing teachers ' work in inshl. lct ion, support ing 
the u e of the curricu lum to ensure i ts  rel evance to the choo l ,  and ensur ing that professional 
deve lopment program help teachers improve their competence ( Fu l 1an, 2005 ; Goodwin et a I . ,  
2003). 
I n  Abu Dhabi, the government has expressed its commitment to the development of 
school leader h ip  i n  several areas. One of  them i s  fostering opportuni ti es and expectations to 
Improve teach ing and learning, which i s  chal lenging as it is a re lat ively new phenomenon in the 
UAE ( Peters, 201 0; Reddy, 2007). According to the Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  (201 0), pub l ic 
schools have been given the privi lege to acqu ire benefits from a h igh qua l i ty and comprehensive 
i mprovement in  the existing educational system. This i s  in l ine with the fact that the majority of 
the ex ist ing pub l i c  schools i n  Abu Dhabi have expressed their aims to ach ieve a world-c l ass 
standard of educat ion and enhance the various educat ional opportun i t ies made ava i l able to a l l  
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·tudent and graduate . everthe le  , amId a l l  the e effort , there remain a need to explore 
whether I Am school principal acknov ledge the need to transfonn the e i t ing role  of 
pnl1c ipal to that of in truct ional l eader . 
Re earch Que  t ion  
I n  order to  ach ieve the  objective which have been pec i fied in  the previous section, the 
fol lowing are the pec ific quest ions wh ich the re earcher wishes to answer through the data 
gathering and analys is  \ h ich w i l l  be u ed upon the complet ion of the research:  
1.  To what extent do chool princ ipal in  AI Ain  practice instruct ional leadership? 
2. I '  there a tat ist ical main effect of pm1icipants' gender on the ir  views regarding the 
implementation of principals as instruct ional l eaders in A l  Ain schools? 
3. H ow can the pract ice of i nstructional l eadership of A l  A in  princ ipals be improved? 
Objectives of t he  S tudy  
The ma in  a im of the  hldy i to identify the extent of inst ructional leadership pract ices in  
AI i n  government chools as perceived by teachers. In l i ne with th is  primary objective, the 
fol lowing objectives that are expected to be achieved by the researcher at the end of th is  study 
w i l l  be as fol l ows :  
- As es the current implementation of the i nstructional leadersh ip for princ ipals i n  Al  
A in  schools .  
- Ident i fy whether or not  school principals d iffer m the ir  practices of i nstructional 
l eader h ip  i n  telm of gender. 
- Provide recommendations for A l  A in  school principals  to develop their practices as 
i nstruct ional l eaders. 
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· cope of tud)  
The tudy wa carried out w i th in  A I  Ain  go  emment chools only under the  au  pice of 
the DEC.  The rea on why teacher have been elected is  primari ly  because they are the one 
who are exp sed to the pract ices of the pri nc ipa l , part icularly the princ ipa ls '  roles i n  
upervi ing, coordinating curriculum and driving prafe sional development for teachers. A long 
\i i th the que t ionnaire, in terviews with AI Ain  chool principals from both gender took place to  
get a deeper under tandi ng of what in  tructional practices ex i s t  and how principals bring these 
practice into act ion .  The field tudy took p lace in Spri ng 2012/2013, and the resu l ts were based 
on the infonnat ion gathered from the field .  
i gn ificance of the Study 
The ignificance of th i  s tudy l ies in  the  fact that Abu Dhabi is in  need of exce l lent 
educat ional tandard in  order to provide effective support to i ts continuously growing economy. 
To ach ieve further succe s and be able to sustain such growth in the country, Abu Dhabi must 
train and equip its tudents and future leaders effect ively through h igh qual i ty educat ion, which 
on ly  the chool leaders, such as teachers and principals may provide ( Abu Dhabi Education 
Counci l ,  201 0). Needle s to ay, the qua l i ty and exce l l ence of future leaders of Abu Dhabi rests 
upon the exist ing educat iona l  leaders of variou school ins t i tu t ions across the region .  Therefore, 
to achie  e th is  a im, i t  is necessary for the d ifferent educational insti tutions to help their school 
heads and pri nc ipa l  h ift  to a new paradigm of leadersh ip that embraces the princip les of 
instruct ional leadership .  In addit ion to improving the educat ional standards i n  Abu Dhab i ,  th is 
study wou ld  also help raise awareness to al l  educational i ns6tut ions i n  the country to fol low the 
guide l ine and tandards for school leadership set by A DEC. The guiding pri ncip les and standards 
enumerated in th is  s tudy would certainly help various educational inst i tut ions in Abu Dhabi push 
for instruct ional leadership i n  their respective organizations. 
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M a i n  Termi no logy 
Leader h i p :  Leader hip i defined a pract ice wherein one is act to influence others, and th is in  
tum lead to a complete ( Yuk i ,  2006) .  
chool Leader h i p :  et in  i t  context, school leader h ip  ba ica l ly recapi tu lates the 
contemporary th inking about leader h ip  in school sett ings and puts these thoughts forward 111 
atta in ing i n  t i tu t ional goa ls ( ' B rien, Draper & M urphy, 2008) .  
I n st ruct iona l  Leader h i p :  I t  is  charactelized as the act ions and standards that  principals or head 
teacher car y out in order to promote development in student learning. In practice, principals 
encourage educat ional attainment through considering instructional qua l i ty as the centra l point  of 
the chool ( e-Lead, n .  d . ) . 
Professiona l  Sta n d a rds :  The et of nonl1S or codes of conduct that govern professional ethics 
and respon ib i l i t ies ( As ociation for Qual i tat ive Research ,  n .d . ) .  
Plan  of  S tudy  
The thesis compn es five chapters, wh ich  inc lude the  introduct ion, l i terature reView, 
methodology, data analysis and conclusions. 
The first  sect ion of the paper provides a background of the study, including present ing 
mfonnation about the problem of the study, research questions, a ims and objectives of the study. 
It would provide addit ional overview on the concepts of school leadership .  
Chapter two presents a comprehensive revi ew on the concepts const itu t ing the overal l 
object ives of the paper. I t  is d iv ided i nto sub-chapters which inc lude a review on concepts of 
leadership school leadership  and professional standards. Then it h ighl ights d ifferent past 
research and studies i nvolving professional standards set out for principals in schools  in Abu 
Dhabi as wel l as i n  schools  from other parts i n  the world.  
Chapter Tlu-ee, M ethodology, in troduces deta i l s  on the stages of the current research_ I t  
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pre ents tnfOnl1ati n about the re earch de ign, data col lection methodology ource of data 
'amp le method, re l iabi l i ty and val idi ty procedure taken as \ e l l  as the ethical considerations 
addre . ed during the tudy. 
hapter four, Data naly is  present the data and the e idence col l ected and organized, 
and l t  communicate the e finding in  a c lear and i nterest ing manner. I t  describe the methods 
used in  analyzing the data. 
hapter fi e, Conclusions and Recommendat ions, provides a conc lusion on the 
profe JOl1al tandards for principal a instruct ional leaders. I t  provides recommendations on 
how these profes ional tandards are implemented in Al Ain chools. 
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I n t rod uct ion 
H A PT E R  T�TO 
T H EO R I T I C A L  B CKG ROU D 
Thi tud aimed at ident ifying the extent of in  tructional leadership practices in  Al Ain 
go ernment school a percci ed by teacher . The purp e of the chapter i to i ntroduce the 
reader to the hanging role  of the principa l ,  a i t  examines the h istorical development of the 
princ ipal ' role, and the tra in ing of principals .  It al 0 defines the instructional leadership as wel l  
a plin ipal a in  truct ional leader . The last part pre ents information about framing the school 
goal , supervis ing instruction, c ordinating cUITiculum, principals monitoring student progress, 
and promoting profe'siona l i  m i n  the Uni ted States and bu Dhab i .  
The  Changing Ro le  of t he  Princ ipal 
The role  of the princ ipal has been made more chal lenging 0 er the year by the real i ty of 
constant change. In fact ,  the Internat ional Confederation of Princ ipals ( 20 1 3 ) regards change as 
omething for which a l l  pri ncipals must prepared. Change is embedded in any society and i ts  
ins t i tu tions. Academic inst i tut ions take i nto considerat ion the i s  ues that are relat ive to the sh ifts 
111 the economy and the diver i ty in cu l ture. These are deemed as the complex i t ies that impact the 
educational in t i tut ions and the leaders as wel l .  Hence, i t  has been suggested that these academic 
leaders mu t create access to a wide range of diverse infonnation for the creation of efficient 
deci ions. These deci sions are deemed to foster qual ity educat ion .  
M ore impOliant ly, these real i zations require academic leaders, e pec ia l ly  pri ncipals, to 
under tand the possib le changes that  would affect the ir  roles .  This may pertain to both the 
in ternal  and externa l  factors that influence the changing role  of the pri nc ipal  (Noe, 1 998) .  These 
factor are often known to be po l i t ical ly  socia l ly, economical ly, technological ly  and 
environmental ly oriented . On a more important note, Noe s re earch has as wel l  found out the 
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charactenst Ic of an effect Ive principal ,  which are a e11i e, dynamic, energetic, forceful,  
I ll tel ligent, people-oriented, predictabl e, and trong. 
Re eareh and tudie under core the real i ty that the principa l's role  i ever-changing. The 
main thru t of thi ection i to ho\ the h i  torical developments \ hich have led to change in  
this role.  
H i  torical Deve lopment  of  the Pr inc ipal's Role 
Hannigan ( 200 ) ha pro ided impo11ant detai l s  wi th regard to the h istory of the 
pnncipa l ' ro le a undertaken from the material of ebright-Smith ( 2004). As stated, it was from 
1 00 to 1 50 that the dutie and re pons ib i l i t i es of the princ ipal were mere ly about keeping 
record and reports. Thi wa primari ly  becau e of tbe schoo l '  sma l l  structure, and teachers 
during thi' era were not fu l l y  accommodated. The princ ipa l ' s  function was to be the head teacher. 
From 1850 to 1 900, the tenn "plinc ipal" was introduced for usage in the fol l owing year , 
a l though hi or her rol es kept evolving. I t  i s  undeniable that the educational  sett ing and even the 
g neral ociety associated the principal with leadership.  
Eventual ly, the principal ' s  function became that of a school manager due to the growing 
popUl at ion of tudent . In comparison with previous years, the period from 1 900 to 1 950 marked 
an i ncrea e i n  the princ ipa l ' s  responsib i l i t i e  . Tbe manageria l  and school organ ization roles were 
retai ned though, and tb i  was probably  based on the a sumption that there was a cont inued need 
for uch re ponsib i l i t ies .  Addit ional ly,  the pri ncipal was tasked to supervise instruct ion and staff 
development. He  or she also became accountable  for the school as wel l  as communi ty re lat ions. 
The supervis ion of the i nstruct ional staff became the principal ' s  duty because superintendents 
d idn t have t ime for th is  ( Hannigan, 2008 c i ted in Sebright-Smith,  2004) .  
M eanwh i le, the  princ ipa l ' s  roles from 1 950 to  1 970 remained the  same as tho  e in  the 
1 900 s ,  a l though p lanning and establ ish ing new schools was added. Thi s  increase in  role  was the 
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charactenst lc of an effectl e principal , which are a ert lve, dynamic, energet ic,  forcefuL 
l I1 te l l lgent people-onented, predictab le, and trong. 
Re earch and tudie under ore the real i ty that the princ ipa l ' s  role is  ever-changing. The 
main thru t of th l  ection is  to ho\ the hi torical  developments which have led to changes in 
t Im, ro le .  
Hi torical Deve lopment  of  the Princ ipal '  Role  
Hann igan ( 2008) bas  pro idcd important deta i l  with regards to  the hi story of the 
princ ipa l ' s  role a undertaken from the materia l  of Sebright-Smith ( 2004) .  As tated, i t  was from 
1 800 to 1 850 that the duties and responsibi l i t i es of the principal were mere ly about keeping 
record and report . Thi wa primari ly because of the schoo l ' s  sma l l  shllc ture, and teachers 
dur ing th is  era were not fu l ly  accommodated. The pri ncipal ' s  function was to be the head teacher. 
From 1 ( 50 to 1 900, the tenn " plincipal" wa introduced for usage i n  the fol l owing years, 
a l though h i  or her  ro le  kept evolv ing. I t  i s  undeniab le  that the educational sett ing and even the 
general ociety associated the principal wi th leadership.  
Eventual ly, the plinc ipa l ' s  function became that of a school manager due to the growing 
populat ion of tudents. In comparison with previous years, the period from 1 900 to 1 950 marked 
an increa e in the princ ipal ' s  respon ib i l i t ies .  The managerial and school organ ization roles were 
reta i ned though, and th is  was probably based on the assumption that there was a continued need 
for uch re ponsib i l i t ies .  Add it ional ly, the principal  was tasked to supervise i nstruction and staff 
development. He  or she also became accountable for the school as wel l as community re lat ions. 
The supervis ion of the i nstruct ional staff became the pri ncipal ' s  duty because superintendents 
d idn ' t  have t ime for th is  ( H annigan, 2008 cited in Sebright-Smith,  2004 ) .  
M eanwhi le , the princ ipa l ' s  roles from 1 950  to 1 970 remained the same a those i n  the 
1 900's ,  al though p lann ing and estab l ish ing new schools was added. This  i ncrease in  roles was the 
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result  of a huge Baby Boomer populat ion. More and more c Ia  srooms were needed to 
accommodate th i  grO\ ing p pulat ion.  
on equcnt ly, neI ther the princ ipal nor the superintendent had suffic ient  t ime to 
concentrate on the development of the taff and instruct ional leadership. Then, the role  of the 
princ Ipal "'" r again tran fomled next decade, fro111 1 970 to 1 980 with the implementation of 
everal law and to addre some other legal i sue . Wi th landmark court cases uch a Brown v. 
Board of Educat ion and other , principals were increasingly ta ked with looking after specia l  
education ( H annigan, 2008 c i ted in  ebright-Smi th,  2004 ) .  
The la  t period recorded in  Sebright-Smith 's  study ( 2004) was the 1 980s, and i t  has been 
re levant up to the present t ime.  The roles of the principal ha e changed s ign ificantly throughout 
the la t e ight decade ; from school manager to overseer of the organization to community 
re lat ion manager. Moreover, every decade has been ushered in wi th addi t ional tasks, which has 
u l t imately led to the role  of principal  as inst luctional leader. As instruct ional leaders, Plincipals 
must a l  0 be ever-vigi lant  of regulatory and accountabi l i ty issues. 
T rai n i n g  of Pr inc ipals 
I ndeed, the role  of the princ ipal  are i nevitably affected by change, and this has several 
impl ications for tra in ing and deve lopment. Thus, princ ipa ls  are st i l l  ubjected to the tasks 
covered by the national education department ' s  human resources programs. Moreover these 
tra in ing modules represent the roles that school principals  must calry out, and an exploration of 
i ts  evolut ion fUliher supports the h i storical  development of their ro les. 
Ha lmigan ' s  study ( 2008 ) has acquired several deta i l s  from Murphy ( 1 998 )  in  tracing the 
evolut ion of the educat ional admin istrator's tra in ing and tra in ing programs, part icu larly in the 
20th century. There are four t ime periods underscored in  the princ ipa l ' s  preparatory procedures 
for leadership,  namely :  the Ideo logica l  Era ( 1 820- 1 899), the Prescript ive Era ( 1 900- 1 946), the 
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c lentl fic Era ( 1 900- 1 946),  and the Dialect ic Era ( around 1 9  6) .  As noted, the Ideological Era 
I l l ustrated Impl i  i ty with the min imal exi stence of fomlal admin i  trat ive training, which was 
saId to be br ught about by the i ew that " school are simple organ izations ."  Having such a 
per pect ive 'Ii a ba ed on the a sumption that managing and organ izing a school I not a difficu l t  
or  chal lenging task. Ln addi t ion, mo t of the  chool pri nc ipals a lso bel ieved in  the idea that being 
a teacher j ufficient enough to handle  the admin i  trative office; they further bel i eve that most of 
the chool admin i  trat ive re ponsibi l i t ies are l eamed on the job. Adding to this ,  Murphy ( 2008) 
ha a l  '0 empha ized that admin istrat ive tra in ing has concentrated on curri culum or instruct ion i f  
fonnal  education train ing has not been received. FLllihennore, there is  the c la im that these 
adm in istrator ' infonnal educat ion and train ing has centered on the aspects of character, ideology 
and phi losophy, as developed by i ts associat ion with the roles of the re l i gious l eaders. 
Meanwhi le, the Prescriptive Era introduced the requis i t ion of fonnal education and 
traming in  the admin istrative po i t ion wh ich wa then created in 1 25 schools  that offered such 
program . Thi s  occurred as the resul t  of a need to tra in  students to understand ad min i  trative 
function and become future principals .  However, the contents of the said course offering were 
main ly about the personal success stories of the admin istrators, experiences of the pract ic ing and 
future admin i strators, speculat ions of the instructors and even folk lore. But later on, the soc ia l  
c ience were used as depicted in  the Scient ific Era specifica l ly  between 1 947 and 1 985 .  M urphy 
( 200 ) has further empha ized that th is  period was molded by the deve lopment of four events 
that changed the preparatory programs of educat ional admini strat ion : the Nat ional Conference of 
Professor of Educat iona l  Admin istration the Cooperative Project i n  Educat ional Admin istration ,  
the Committee for the Advancement of School Admin istration and the University Counc i l  for 
Educat ional Admin i strat ion . Last ly, the Dia lect ic Era in  1 986 came under severe cri t ic i sm and 
attack, part icul arly for i ts preparatory programs. This  resul ted in the creation of new train ing 
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fonn , accompan ied by h igh expectation and increased study. Hence, demand on principal has 
fo tered po i t ive effect on the ach ie ement of the tudent , which as ci ted from Lashway (2003 ), 
chal lenged the theori es, pract ice and organi zat ion of the principal ' s  leadership preparatory 
programs. 
I n  t ruct ional Leadersh ip  
The evolving role of the princ ipal have emerged in  the concept of instructional 
leadership .  Ph i l l ips ( 1 996) has provided good materia l  that talked about the concepts of the 
h i ft ing role  of the plincipal ,  from manager-admini strator to i nstructional leader. Ph i l l ips defined 
in  tru t ional leadership in its severa l d ist inct forms, one of which is  the school manager or 
admi l1 l  trator, invo lving trict admin i  trative duties. Phi l l ips ident ified in  tructional leadership i n  
i t  core role , such a s  the set-up of c lear objectives, a l location of i nstruct ional resources 
management of cum ulum, mon i toring of lesson p lans, and assessment of teachers . According to 
F lath ( 1 989),  i nstruct ional l eadership is summarized in the e actions or those that the pri ncipal  
actua l ly  undertakes, and at the same t ime those that are delegated to others. Th i s  even inc ludes 
the promotion of tudent growth . M oreover the i nstructional leader is  said to regard the schoo l ' s  
' i n  tructional qual i ty" a s  the topmost priori ty ,  which indeed leads t o  strongly making such vis ion 
into rea l i ty. 
A long those same l i nes, Phi l l ips ( 1 996) has as wel l  noted the shifts in  the definit ion of 
i nstructional l eader especia l ly  i n  tenns of teaching and learn ing, i s  concerned. C ited by DuFour 
(2002) ,  Ph i l l ips al 0 agrees with the attention that instruction has acqui red part icu larly in  tenns of 
proposing the tenn " learn ing leader" over "instruct ional leader." For further support, the National 
Association of E lementary School Principals ( 200 I )  a lso provided a defini t ion of instructional 
leadership i n  the role  of ' leading the l earning communit ies ." H aving raised the subject of 
" learn ing commun i ties" brings an explanation of the concept, which Phi l l ips has presented 
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through taff development that work regularly. They decide on and 01 e the cha l lenges that 
concern them and take t ime to contemplate their ro le . Thi network a lso places h igh regard on 
becoming agent to olve the Identi fi ed problems and undertake several ta ks in order to do so. 
These inc lude making adult leaming a priority and at the same t ime, creating a continuous 
leaming cul ture for them. Expectat ions on qual i ty perfonnance are a lso set that can aid in  the 
a qui i t ion of community upport for the succe of the leaming inst i tut ion . 
Pr inci pals a I n  truct io nal Leaders 
The prin ipal a an instruct ional leader is  a chal lenging role .  Bouchard et a l .  ( 2002) has 
Ident ified everal impOJ1ant facts and infonnat ion with regards to the princ ipa l  as an instruct ional 
leader, a pre ented through the Principals '  Leadership etwork ( PL ) report . Using the 
KnO\ ledge Loom web i te, data and infollnation about the princ ipa l ' s  role  were described. The 
credib i l i ty of thi data i based on the on l ine tool ' s  purpose and structure in  faci l i tat ing the 
co l laborative act iv i t ies of the academic profess ionals and w i l l  consequent ly serve as a guide for 
Improvi ng teaching and learn ing.  
Bouchard et a 1 . '  findings ( 2002) have actua l l y  i mpl ied several important deta i l s  about the 
instruct ional rol e  of the princ ipa l .  The acqui red infonnation indicated an agreement that the 
contemporary plincipal  has several role  to play, which as wel l  inc ludes varying defini t ions; 
ome were poor, whi le some have flourished with pol it ics .  Several pri nc ipals were a lso stated to 
have perceived themselves as instructional leaders, a l though they acknowledge that an array of 
factors, such as accountab i l i ty, l egis lat ion, staff tra in ing i ssues, union concerns as wel l as budget 
and t ime constra ints ,  are a constant chal lenge for them. In i t i a l ly  as wel l ,  the repoI1 has found that 
most of the i nstructional leader's  ro les have become very complex, whi le  at the same 
acknowledging  that most of them are actua l l y  c l assroom teachers. A lso noteworthy is that the 
report materia l s  h igh l i ghted that the majority of the principals seek to be perceived by the 
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commun i ty a "curriculum fac t l i tator . "  Th i s  \ ould al 0 imply the need to \ ork with the teachers 
and tudent , the tate reqUIrement and the commun i ty, 1 11 order to guarantee the "be t 
educat ional opportuni ty for a l l "  ( Boucbard et a l .  2002) .  
Lo k ing at the e concept ha indeed justi fied the cha l l enges that principals have to face 
up n a uming the ident i ty of an "in tructional leader. " I ndeed, these cha l lenges are somehow 
interl inked with i t  e olut ion, con idering that th ir duties and re pons ib i l i t ies are becoming 
perp l ex ing. ccording to Aste ( 2009) ,  five basic,  a l l -encompas ing factor should be executed by 
an 1 11 tructional leader a fol lows: 
• Defi n e  miss io n :  a mi  s ion i s  the purpose being communicated by the instruct ional leader to 
a l l  the re levant stakeholder i nvolved. 
• S u pervise teac h i n g :  The instructional leader must properly perfon11 the "supervisory role" 
a wel l  a provide enough opportun i tie for the teacbers to hone or develop their  necessary 
sk i l l  t o  further enhance s tudent leaming. 
• lanage i n st ruc t ion  and c u r ri c u l u m :  The i nstructional leaders must be able to provide 
proper d irect ion and accurate information to the teacbers with regard to the right 
i nstructional methods to apply.  These leaders must also be act ively involved as wel l  as 
become i ncrea ing ly upport ive of the development of the cunicu lum.  
• M o n itor the p rogress of  s tudents :  The instruct ional l eader must  c lari fy that  the 
i nterpretation and te ting process as we l l  as the productive responses expected from are 
carefu l l y  monitored. 
• Promote i n st r uct ional  c l i mate: The instructional leader must a lso be able  to create an 
atmo phere of educati onal exci tement that channels the posi t ive energies of both teachers 
and students when i t  comes to leaming. 
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The ab ve ment! ned are ome f the most important acti i t ie  that needed to be adopted 
and executed by an Jnstructi nal leader; however, mere ly engaging in these beha ior i not 
enough if the in truct lOnal leader fai l  t o  in fluen e the teachers and shldents' behaviors. A such, 
i t  i cri t ical  for the in, tru t i  nal l eader to execute the e act iv i t ie  in  a manner that leads to student 
ach ievement a \ e l l  a a more effecti e manner of instruct ion among teachers ( Aste, 2009; 
G lanz, hulman & u l l i \ an,  2007 . 
The  Pr inc ipal a I n  t ruct ional Leader:  Fram i n g  the  School Goals 
One f the important acti vi t ie that a pri ncipal must undertake is  planning or framing the 
goa l of the ch 0 1 .  This i e en noted in  the required ski] I s  of the instructional leader, as 
howca d in Ph i l l ips '  ( 1 996)  material , wherein the p lann ing ski l ls are noted to begin with the 
ident ificat ion of the c lear objectives and vi ion . This is a l so accompan ied by the principal s deep 
understanding of the concepts of human learning. Enueme and Egwunyenga (2008) a lso 
empha ized that learn ing is the u l t i mate goal of school i ng, a l though the teachers ' performance 
p lay a huge factor in the thing that they w i l l  learn. At one point, this perfonnance is noted to be 
dependent or attributed to  se eral factors that the i nstructional leader, who is the principal ,  must 
look in to, when estab l ishing goals  for the schoo l .  
Ba ed  on  a tudy conducted in  1 996, which concerned the  most important mediating 
factors in instruct ional leadership, e tab l i sh ing school goals i s  the top priority of most plincipals .  
I t  appear from variou studi es of instructional leadership that the c lear establ i shment of school 
goal s  is  cri t ica l  in ach ieving uccessful in tructional leadership.  I t  was noted in the same study 
that mainta in ing an effective and c learly stated school -wide purpose and mission is important 
based on various empirical sources. For one thing, such findings were directly suppo11ed by a 
2007 research study conducted on the compari son between instruct ional and transfom1ational 
leadership .  This part icu lar study identified the d ifferent leadership dimensions that created the 
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f,Tfeate t Impact on the tudent . It ba ical ly  inc luded the fol io" jng :  e tabl i h ing expectat ion and 
goals, trategic re ourcing and p lann ing; eva luating and coordinat ing teaching curri culum; 
part ic ipating and promoting teacher learn ing and development; and la t ly and ensunng a 
upport ive and orderly environment ( Lyon , 20 1 0 ) .  
The ame tudy defined the concept of 'estab l i sh ing goal ' as that which i nvolves the act 
of 'ett ing, c mmunicating and moni toring the di fferent learn ing goals, expectat ions and 
tandard . I t  a l  0 inc lude the involvement of staff and oth r peopl e  in the process in  order to 
en ure that there i s  con en us and c larity about the goals .  It was also identified in  the same study 
that there are two basic objectives in ach ieving organ izational effectiveness. The first one is  
helping the organ ization e tab l ish a defensible set  of object ives that lead to one d irection as wel l  
a influencing the d ifferent members to move in  that particu lar d irect ion. The same summary also 
point out that a l l  l eadersh ip pract ice anchored i n  ach ie ing one speci fi c  direction accounts for 
the greatest proport ion i n  a leader' s  impact. Thus, according to Lyons ( 20 1 0) ,  these l eadership 
practi ces inc lude art iculat ing and ident ifying a v is ion encouraging the group ' s  acceptance on set 
goal s  as wel l  a creat ing expectations on h igh perf01111ances. 
In 2003 , the authors Brown and Anfara conducted a spec ific  qual i tative case study which 
i nvolved 98 mid- level Plincipals ,  44 of which have been in terviewed. Basical ly, th is study aimed 
at exploring the ignifi cance of vis ionary l eadersh ip,  part icularly, the strategies appl ied by 
pri ncipals when it comes to the implementation of ref01111s cbool -wide .  Thus, the primary focus 
of the study was that of fonning v is ion and transf01111 ing them into rea l i ty ( Lyons, 20 1 0 ) .  
I n  the same study, the concept of vis ionary leader h ip  was defined as "the capaci ty to 
communicate and create a specifi c  v iew concern i ng the de ired state of affa irs which c larifies the 
present s i tuat ion and encourages commitment to a better future . "  I t  was concluded that 
u l t imately, it is  important for an organization to have a v is ion of what too ls  it must use, and how 
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i t  mu t u e uch tool 1D order to en ure school ucce s.  I t  \ as further emphasized in  the tudy 
that the act of haring i 1011 hou ld be inc luded as one of the mo t I Inpol1ant practices in  
exemplary leader h ip .  
In addit ion, the Center for omprehen ive chool Refoml and Improvement ( 20 1 3 ) ha 
pres nted a recommendation that the pri ncipal as an in  t ructional leader must be able to set c lear 
d Irect ion , together with h i  or her  taff, in  order to create the greatest impact .  Hence, a shared 
under tanding about the organ ization is  a id to give essential  grounds for the "sense of vis ion or 
purpose," which would a we l l  enable the taff members to recogni ze their  ident i ty in their 
profe ion. I t  ha al 0 been suggested that school improvement plans  can serve as a means of 
ett ing direct ion.  Th i is  indeed an important aspect as schools could not actual ly  progress or 
move forward without goa ls or a focu to set upon . Thus, the goals  that principals must frame 
play an imp0I1ant role  in the future undertak ing of the schoo l .  
The Pr inc ipal as  I n struct ional  Leader:  Su pervi  i n g  I n struct ion  
The pri nc ipa l  as  an i n  tructional leader a l so focuses on the qual i ty of the schoo l 
in  truction, as emphasized by M endels (20 1 2) .  The author has addi t iona l ly presented the words 
that are worth quoting from the Wal lace Foundat ion, the research-based strategies to improve 
teaching and leaming and i n i t iate d iscussions about instruct ional approaches, both in teams and 
wi th i ndividual teachers. They pursue these strategies despi te the preference of many teachers to 
be left alone (56). 
This would mean that principals as instruct ional leaders actua l l y  make t ime to be i n  
c lassroom and no t  just i n  their offices, in  a desire to evaluate inst ruct ion.  This i s  said to  be 
h igh ly appl icab le  in  the case of secondary and primary educat ion,  wherein princ ipals are not 
deemed to be experts in  a l l  academic subjects, but they become tasked with ensuring that 
qual i fied teachers are hired. Principals as i nstruct ional leaders a lso work thorough ly  in  observing 
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the dynam Ic of c ia  room in  truction, and the d iscu s them with the teacher . This would 
I11deed be of great value in  upervismg and impro ing instruction ( Mendels ,  20 1 2 ) .  
ccording to  the  defin i t ion provided by Okafor (n .d . )  wi th regard to the C l i nical 
upervl ion Model ,  the model i t  e lf is  actual ly based on the w i l l i ng and vis ion-directed 
par1 ic lpation of tv 0 fundamenta l ly  equal peop le  in which they move forward to hare and 
ach Ieve a common cal l  and purpo e. These tv 0 people  are the supervi or and the teacher who, 
de pite being d ifferent in  temlS of functional ity, are a iming for the same vis ion, goals  and 
direct ion .  Both the teacher and the supervisor are re ponsib le for perfonning pecific funct ions in 
chool admin istrat ion. 
The C l in ica l  uperv i  ion Model i s  comprised of four progres ive phases, which may be 
modifi d to fit the unique needs and s i tuations of the teachers and supervisors. According to 
kafor (n .  d . ) ,  the e tage inc lude the fol lowing: 
1 .  Pre-observat ion conference: This phase is  basica l l y  concerned wi th the type of data or 
i l lfomlat ion that w i l l  be gathered or recorded. I t  essent ia l ly  quest ions the movement patterns 
and behavior of the teachers and tudent . In th is  phase the task of the c l i n ical  supervisor is 
to learn, understand and jot  down the teachers' lesson for the day by means of probing, asking 
que t ions, and c lari fying infonnat ion . Th is i s  not in tended to embarrass the teacher, but rather 
to c lari fy certa in concepts presented in  the lesson which m ight be ambiguous to students .  
M eanwhi le, the task of the teacher during th is  phase is  to rehearse the lessons and oral ly 
del iver them, spec i fying c learly the main content and purpose of the l esson, inc lud ing what 
the students must do to meet the expectations of the teachers. 
2. C lassroo m observat io n :  During this phase, the primary purpose is to observe and capture 
accurate ly the so-cal l ed "rea l i t ies" of the l esson being del ivered by the teacher as they 
happen. Th i s  observation must be done in  a manner that i s  comprehensive, objective, and that 
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be. t fi t. the tudent . In thi pha e, the task of the teacher, on the other hand, i to teach the 
Ie' on wel l .  In e ecuting the ob ervat ion proce s it i important to take note of the mean and 
method by which the record-taking proce i being conducted. It can be through any of the 
fo l lo\ ing :  
• lTerhatil71 re ording: Thi invol e record ing everything I II deta i l  I II a precl se and 
accurate manner 
• pec[/ic (selective) verbatim : This invol es the process of selecting and recording 
only , pec i fic area deemed important by the supervi sor 
• General obsermtion: This involves the process of selecting areas that the supervisor 
w i l l  be focusing on during the observation 
• r 'ideo-faping: Th is invol es the techn ique of videotaping ei ther an ent ire l esson or 
spec i fic part of the les on 
• Audio-taping: Thi ba ical ly  i nvol es the responses of both students and teachers who 
are being recorded by the superv i sor as agreed upon prior to the tart of the l esson .  
3. A nalysis and s trategy sessi o n :  DUling this phase, the task of the teacher i s  to figure out what 
the data mean and help the uperv isor make sense of i t .  In compari son , the task of the c l i n ical 
upervisor is  to make sense of the data as we l l  as develop the main strategic plan for the 
conference. Among the questions to be considered at th i s  phase are the fol lowing: which 
patterns are evident from the data? Are there any turning points or cri t ica l  inc idents that are 
evident? What pecific  strength d id the teacher( s )  show? Were there any successfu l  
techn ique appl ied b y  the teacher? Were there any lesson concerns? What patterns, events 
and concerns are very important to address? What patterns, events, and concerns may be 
addressed with in the given t ime? How must the conference begin or end? ( Okafor, n. d . ) .  
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4. Conference tage: Thi tage I among the mo t important tage I II the enU re C l in ica l  
upen lS lon ode ! .  In thi pha e, the ta k of the teacher i to examine and evaluate his or her 
own teaching method and view them wi th an open mind, as wel l  as plan for the succeeding 
les ons he or he wi l l  conduct. The ta k of the c l in ical supervi or i to bui ld upon and clarify 
the in i t ia l  under tanding of the teacher conceming the events and beha iors which occurred 
\\ i th 1n the c ia  room ett ing.  mong the que t ion to be considered in  th is  stage are the 
fol lowing: What pec i fic  cri t ica l  incidents and pattems must be seen as evident from the data? 
What hould be the re lat ion hip bet\ eeo the events as wel l  as tudent leaming? Were there 
any c learly een unintended or unant ic ipated outcomes? What must the teacher do d ifferent ly, 
at lea t for the ucces ive c las meetings? 
The suppo ed final tage in the C l in ical Superv is ion Model is  the po t-conference 
ob ervat ion. Thi pha e i s  con idered as the most judgmental stage of the previously mentioned 
four stage . Thi is a l so the pbase where in  both the supervisor and the teacher meet together and 
di  cu the ob ervations as wel l as the data analysis in relat ion to the objectives of the teacher. I f  
the data w i l l  b e  col l ected a wel l a s  presented in  th is  manner, then there i s  a greater possib i l ity 
that the teacher w i l l  ut i l i ze the data to evaluate his or her own c lassroom perfonnance and 
teaching methods. 
Hence, th is  stage inc ludes the act of furn ish ing the teachers wi th the necessary feedback 
ba ed on the observation conducted. Based on empirica l  tud ies, i t  appears that the teachers who 
receive the most feedback are the ones who are most l ikely to make the necessary adjustments 
and achieve sat i fact ion when it comes to teach ing.  Receiving feedback derived from tmstworthy 
data a lso drive teachers to improve their cur ent teaching perfonnance and techniques, espec ia l ly  
when the  one g iv ing feedback i s  someone with whom the  teacher has  estab l i shed a sense of !mst 
( Okafor n. d . ) .  
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In a d i fferent tudy conducted by G lanz, hul man and u l l ivan ( 2007) ,  the focu \ a on 
report ing the finding f the three-part tudy conducted with regard to the in  tmctional 
upervl Ion tatu in  selected pub l ic  chool 1 11 ew York . The re earchers made use of 
in terv iew and urv y que t ionnaire to conduct the tudy. They found out that educational 
refonll has omc enou con equence for in  tmctional upervi  ion. The resul ts basical l y  
re ealed that the princ ipal in  these schools fai led to  undertake meaningful and continuou 
upervi  Ion ince they were pre-occupied with their many non-instmct ional duties. 
The findings revealed that upervI Ion as a ro le  i s  often re legated to other people, 
part icu larly the 'o-cal led " instructional coaches, " who are unfortunate ly not tra ined in  perfonning 
supervis ion.  A a re u l t ,  when upervisory rol e  are given to coaches who do not  possess 
organ izational authority, thi w i l l  l ead to i neffecti eness in ensur ing qual i ty teaching. Moreover, 
the re earcher arrived at the conclusion that the teachers considered supervis ion as evaluative 
and perfunctory. The study a lso h igh l i ghted that the centra l ized system of schoo l ing with the 
prescribed curricu la  actua l ly  added more respons ib i l i t i es for the supervisors and at the same t ime, 
i nsti tuted new defini t ions of accountabi l i ty .  Til i defin i t ion of accountabi l i ty essenti a l ly  holds the 
principals respons ib le for increasing student ach i evement as wel l  as transfonning i nstruct ional 
supervis ion i n  moni toring funct ion ( G lanz et a1 . ,  2007) .  
Thi study went o n  t o  inc lude summaries o f  important findings delived from i n-depth 
methodologies a imed at uncovering  the re l at ionship between student achievement and 
uperv isory practice. Among the research quest ions that th i s  study answered are : What does 
" superv i  ion" look l ike in an effect ive school ?  H ow do the supervisors work to effectively 
l l1fluence the behavior of teachers and promote student leaming? What impact does successful 
supervis ion have on student achievement? What may be l eamed from the case shldies, which 
might infonn about the pract ice of supervis ion in  other schools? 
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In ummary, the finding of the tudy indicated that upervis ion i centra l  in  promot ing a 
choo l-\ ide l I1 ' tructJOna l program that effecti e ly re inforces tudent ach ievement. upervl sJOn 
mu t be targeted and purpo eful in  order for it to be effective and i t  j nece sary for a principal ' 
leader h lp  to encompa uperv i ion and en ure that student ach ie ement i ah ays a pliority of 
the choo l .  Moreover, the leader hip of principals must a lso e tab l i sh a cul ture of teacher 
co l l aborat ion and empo\ ennent.  The tudy proposed that cont inued in est igation must be 
conducted by future re earchers with a focus on the connect ion between student ach ievement and 
'uperv i  Ion (G lanz e t  aI . ,  2007) .  
Moreover, the concept of a principal  as an instruct ional leader a lso impl i es a huge need 
for tudent \ ho are categorized a "at risk . "  Th i s  refers to the instructional method support that 
pnncipals offer teacher , as we l l  as the revi s ions of these instruct ional materia l s  and approaches. 
A long ide this ,  pri nc ipals are in  charge of re ource and materi a l  a l location, whi le at the same 
t ime, giving feedback on the best-u ed instruct ional methods and techn iques. Last ly, princ ipals 
use any data and feedback acquired to serve as input  for staff development act iv i t ies and 
reinforcing the instruct ional ski l l s  of teachers ( SEDL ,  20 1 3 ) .  
The Princ ipa l  a s  I ns truct iona l  Leader :  Coord i n a ting  C u rricu l u m  
Assign i ng the role  o f  instructional l eader t o  principals  gives h igh priority t o  several 
aspects where curriculum is concemed. M ost of these are i n i ti a l ly  presented by Bottoms (200 1 )  
where in  chool leaders are expected to understand the big ideas that wi l l  be inc luded in  the 
curriculum for teaching. Principals  do not necessari ly  need to be experts a l though they must be 
suffic ient ly knowledgeable  of the curriculum in order to assess the l esson that are taught to 
students. Adding to this as wel l  i s  the need to understand the ski l ls that students must be equipped 
with and whether or not they are learn ing these. Principals must also look i nto the national and 
state standards of the academic courses, which i nc lude e lect ive fields, in order to ass ist teachers 
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with Identi fying the mo t c ent ia l  tandard . Moreo er, they must help teacher in  detennining 
the concepts and matenal that tudents should learn in  great depth . 
In a study of  cuniculum, Hopkin (2000) emphasized that part of the cri tical  role of an 
I I1structional leader, along with defin ing school mi  s ion and promoting a posi t ive school c l imate, 
i that of managmg the 0 eral l in  tnlctional program of the choo l .  There is  an abundance of 
empirical evidence which pro e that the role  of the principal is crucial when it comes to 
managing the overa l l  in tructional program of the school ,  speci fical ly  the curriculum of the 
schoo l \\ hlch 1 trongly re lated to the student outcomes ( Hopkins, 2000) .  
long th e l ines, i t  was conc luded in  the study that cUlTiculum and teaching programs of 
school , i f  they are effect ive ly managed and admin istered by chool principals ,  may have 
' ignificant impact on the student outcomes and the l evel of student learning. This assert ion was 
proven by numerou tudies point ing to the fact that wel l -developed models of curriculum and 
teach ing generate h igh levels  of student l earn ing.  Another assert ion is the empirical support from 
vanou tudie which conc ludes that the most effect ive curriculum and teaching patterns 
encourage s tudents to effect ive ly drive and construct new knowledge, u l t imatel y  resul t ing in a 
ign ificant i ncrease in  the s tudents' capaci ty to work smarter and l earn more. I t  was l i kewise 
hown in  the study that the true mode ls of  teaching are the "models of learn ing. " As tudents are 
able to succe sful ly  acquire ideas infonnation ,  values, ski l ls and new ways of th inking, they a lso 
l earn ( Hopkms, 2000). 
Further review of the l i terature shows that curriculum has been regarded as one of the 
three areas of educat iona l  knowledge together with instruction and assessment. This  is 
underscored by Ph i l l ips ( 1 996), wherein pri ncipals ,  in  tenns of curriculum, are required to know 
Its changing  concepts, confl icts, curriculum improvement and assessment, curricular source , 
fragn1entat ion,  knowledge specia l ization, bel iefs and educat ional phi losophies. M ore than these, 
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thc princ ipal  a the In  truct lOnal leader mu t eek the be t curriculum for teaching. 
The Pri nc ipal a I n  t ruc t ional Leader:  1 0 n i tori ng tuden t  Progre 
On of the important goal of any academ ic inst i tut ion i the success of its tudents in any 
of their pre ent and future undertaking . I ndeed, monitoring the progres of tudents becomes an 
I lllportant ta k, which is not only the main concem of teachers in the c l assrooms, but al o of 
princ ipal in  th ir in truct ional role .  Lunenberg (20 1 0) concludes that the "principal s primary 
re pon ibi l t ty i s  to promote the leaming and ucces of a l l  students" Cp. S ). Thi s  assumption adds 
to the in tru t lOnal role  of the principal a being crucia l  in the overa l l  effect ivene s of the school ,  
prior to the f0I111at ion of in i t iat i  es and improvement reforms. Lunenberg has s imi larly suggested 
that th is  function j attainable through the plincipal ' s  focus on col laborat ion, encouragement and 
leaming of the tudent through the use of data. Fundamental l y, the infol111ation is  composed of 
interconnected deta i l  that eek to impro e leaming, al ign cuniculum, evaluation, and instruct ion 
and provide support .  
According to Chappelear (20 1 2 ) ,  the research studies carried out on school leadership 
have revealed orne intere t ing and consistent pattems which inc lude the fol lowing: careful ,  
frequent monitoring of tudent progress, the  moni toring of behaviors of princ ipa ls, and the  degree 
by which plincipals ensure tudent progress. 
A tudy done by Ha l l i nger & M urpby ( 1 98 5 )  speci fied that there are s ix principal 
behaviors that are in  l ine with moni toring  student progress .  Among these key behaviors of 
pri nc ipal are the fol lowing (Chappelear, 20 1 2 ) :  
l .  M eet i n d ividu al l y  w i t h  teachers to d iscuss s tudent  p rogress : 
M any p ieces of l i terature point to the a sert ion that the mo t effective schools  are 
the ones which have teacher and princ ipa ls  mon itoring the progress of their students. 
Th i s  was supported by the tudies conducted by Cotton ( 2003 ), B lase and Bla e ( 1 999 ) 
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and dmond ( 1 979), h ich c ncluded that e entlal  in  chool leader hip i the teachers ' 
act of tracking theIr tudents' leaming and di cu ing i t  \ i th them (Chappelear, 20 1 2 ) .  
The 'ame study revealed that the practice of high-impact and low-impact schools  a l l  boi l 
dO\vn to fi e key factor : the chool upport, academ ic core, support for the teacher and 
tudcnt , and organizing instruction. 
2.  O i  cu academic performance resu l ts  w i th  the facu l ty  to iden t ify cu rricu lar  
t rengths  a n d  weakness:  
ccording to Chappelear ( 20 1 2 ), d iscuss ing academic resu l ts with the students 
rna take on many forms which inc lude e amining Ie son plans, looking at s tudent work 
and conduct ing walk-throughs. In a study conducted by Robinson ( 2007) ,  the author 
empba.ized that a cnIcia l  part of chool leadership  i the princ ipa l ' s  act of taking a direct 
role  in  coordinat ing the cur iculum of the schoo l .  In addi tion,  principals must lead the 
progre ive development of the teachers ' objectives across valious grade levels .  
Examining school curricula shou ld be at the forefront of the primary responsibi l i t ies and 
role  of school principals as th i  forms part of an effective school leadership. 
3 .  Use t e  ts  a n d  o ther  performance measu res to  assess p rogress towa rd school  goa l s :  
Whether i t  i s  t he  u e of  student test data, assessment i nformation analysis, or 
ut i l iz ing other perfonnance measures, it is important to emphasize that academica l ly  
effecti e school s appl y  these techniques i n  order to ensure the h igh outcomes in  the 
academic  perf01111ance of their s tudents Chappelear ( 20 1 2 ) .  This was attested to in  various 
research studies carried out by Lei thwood, et a l .  ( 2004), Robinson ( 2007) and the 
Educat ion Trust ( 2005 ) ( as c i ted in Chappelear, 20 1 2 ) .  
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4.  I n form teacher of the  chool ' performance re u l t  i n  w rit ten form:  
I n  the  tudy of Ha l l inger and Murphy ( 1 9 5 ), i t  wa hown that effect ive 
in  tructlOnal leader h ip  mu t inc lude the presentation of wri tten repOli containing student 
a c mcnt 1 11 a t imely manner. According to Robinson ( 2007) ,  examining data choo l ­
\\ ide and led  by principa l  is  l i nked with student achievement .  A l so, communicat ing data 
about te t core i l i nked with tudent perfonnance ( happelear, 20 1 2 ) .  
5. I n form tuden t  of t h e  sc hoo l ' s  academic p rogress :  
tud le'  rcvealed that the principals who are ab le  to maintain a student-centered 
appr ach \. hen i t  comes to chool leadership are the ones perceived by supervisors and 
teacher a l i ke a the tronge t l eaders. In addit ion, in  a tudy undertaken by Hami l ton 
( 2009), it \Va ob er ed that providing spec ific instructions to students wi th regard to how 
they can ut i l i ze achIevement data may lead to posi t ive academic motivation ( Cbappelear, 
20 1 2 ) .  
6 .  I mportance of  da ta  u ti l izat ion by  t h e  schoo l  pr incipa l :  
A large body o f  l i terature suggests that the role  o f  the chool principal i s  to 
establ i  h the means and methods by which educators can i nterpret their data, and how 
they can re pond to such data. Part of the instructional leadersh ip role of the principals is 
to infom1 and make educators understand the data they have been given and make the 
nece sary adjustments in  their teaching methodologies and techniques, accord ingly. I n  
Mason ' s  research ( 2002) ,  i t  was deten11 i 11ed that strong leadership must b e  able t o  support 
data u e and must enab le  the creation of a school environment which accepts the 
importance of using data as a means to bui ld  knowledge and solve problems. I t  was 
further argued by other stud ies that data use must a lso be uti l ized for the purpose of 
establ i  hing teacher l eadership and bu i ld ing col laborat ive conversations (Chappelear, 
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20 1 2 ) .  
The Pr inc ipa l  a I n  t ru ct iona l  Leader :  Promot ing  Profes iO ll a l  Development  
The plin ipa l  a an  In tructi na J  leader a lso ha important respon ibi l it ies towards the 
de\. e lopment of profe ional de e lopment. Enueme and Egwunyenga (2008) have concluded that, 
ba ed on the re ults of their re earch, the job perf0J111anCe of teachers is posit ively  interconnected 
\\ I th the in tnlctional role  of principal . Prior to thi , it ha been defini t ively tated that principals 
"promote the profe sional development of teachers" ( nueme & Egwunyenga, 2008, p . 1 6 ) .  These 
one Iu  ions imply that there ' s a need for teacher to take part in various staff development 
program in order to update their knowledge con tantly. There are as wel l impOliant frameworks 
and tandard in every state that need to be con idered by the principals .  
In the ali lC le  written by Hanvel l ( 2003 ), i t  was emphasized that the problem with teachers 
today i that they continue doing what they have always done. Needless to ay, they always get 
the same re u l t  a before, and there are no improvement at a l l  in tenns of their perf o J111 ance and 
prote s ional de e lopment. In order to addres this concem, the author suggested implementing 
the o-ca l led "h igh-qual i ty teacher profe ional development " .  When teachers have been given 
the opportuni ty to learn new strategies as a result  of their immersion in high qual i ty professional 
de\'elopment, then chance are that their teach ing methods w i l l  meet the rigorous standards 
expected i n  every c lassroom ( H arwe l l  2003 ) .  
everthe less, i f  refonning education has  the  goal of improv ing the  level of  student 
performance by means of adopting signi ficant Changes in teach ing practices, then such changes 
may only happen through h igh-qua l i ty professional development. But the que t ion is :  What is 
h igh-qual i ty professional development? What are its characteristics? And how does professional 
development happen with in the context of improving teaching methods and practi ces? According 
to Harwel l  ( 2003 ), the first characteristic of h igh-qual ity professional development i s  that i t  on ly 
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t1m\. e '  n ontcxt and ett ing which upport i t .  
ccond ly, h igh-qual i ty profes ional development may only be made pos ible when the 
context In ,>,,, hich it happen onducive to the po ible changes that the professional 
development may bring about. Thi means that the teachers mu t be wi l l i ng to embrace the 
po ib le change that may occur through profe ional deve lopment regard les of whether or not 
the e contrad ict their per onal bel iefs as teachers. The th i rd characteri st ic of effective h igh­
qual i ty profe ional de elopment i that i t  ha a trong content. Thi trong content must be wel l ­
p lanned and focu e d  o n  a long-term trategy ( Han e l l ,  2003 ) ,  
1 n  order for profe ional de e lopment to be effect ive, it should be based on instmctional 
and curricular trategies that may s ign ificant ly affect student learning and i n fluence the students '  
abi l i ty to leam, The key characteri st ics of professional development inc lude the fol lowing: i t  
deepen the  knowledge of teachers on  the ubjects, i t  sharpens the teach ing ski l ls of teachers, i t  
enables teachers to keep up with the developments i n  the fie ld,  i t  generates and contributes 
addi t iona l  knowledge to the profe sion, and i t  i ncreases the abi l i ty of students to mon itor their 
work ( H arwe l l ,  2003 ) ,  
There was one  recent study by B lank and de  las A las ( 2009) which provided evidence of  
the  effects of professional  development on improving student learning and enhancing the 
teaching perfonnance of Math and Science teachers. This  meta-analysis study revealed that the 
teachers ' profe ional development had posi t ive effects on the teaching outcomes of the teachers 
invol ed in the s tudy as man i fested i n  the academic perfonnance of their K- 1 2  students in  
Mathematics and Science, The study showed strongly that i ndeed, teacher professional 
development in Science and Math does create s ignificant posi t ive effects in  the level of student 
achievement. 
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Fra m ing th  choo l  G a l  i n  t he n i ted tate  a n d  A b u  Dhab i  
Edu ati n ha  a l\ ay played an integral part of society in  the U nited tate ; nonethele , 
when it come, to the proce of e tabh h ing the y tern of education ,  there are important a pects 
to con ider. The n i ted tate ha been very concerned about education, and 0 the country ha 
re lated i t  'ch 01 y tem \ i th other ign i fi cant factors. A a matter of fact ,  education ha become 
the centra l focu of the I lculture war . "  In connection with this ,  education in Un i ted tate ha 
alway been ery much infl uenced by these factors since they create a huge impact on the 
edu ational y tern of the country. One of these influence i society which has been very much 
I l1 terconnected with education. It i n fluences and engenders the way student and school personnel 
perf 01111 in  trengthen ing the system in  the country ( Waite, 2007) .  
The merican educational ystem is compri sed of overlying frames that do not j ust 
pn mari ly center on the improvement of the system i tsel f  These frames a l  0 i nvolve other major 
stakeholder that i n  one way or another have a strong i mpact. Among these frames inc lude youth 
development and employment; youth deve lopment is d irected toward the students whi le 
employment i d irected toward the employees of the schools ,  namely the teachers (Ark, 20 1 1 ) . 
I n  compari son with Ameri can education the Abu Dhabi Educational Counc i l  (ADEC) has 
provided other ways of framing the schools  in the ci ty. Wi th the leadership of the principal ,  
ADEC bel i eves that any part icu lar school wi l l  be able to whol ly attain a h igh-qual i ty standard of 
educat ion. More than that, the school w i l l  be able to ach ieve i ts goals  and objectives. 
Undoubtedly, the Plincipal  must be able to cbannel a l l  people  involved in  the process of 
developing the ent ire chool,  such as the teachers, given that the principal i s  the leader of the 
111 t i tut ion. Through the effective leadership  sty le of the principal ,  exce l l ence and competence 
w i l l  be bolstered. Furthermore, the princ ipa l  has several roles and responsibi l i t ies, and if he or 
he i able to do them successful ly, then the process of framing the school w i l l  be a success as 
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\vel l  ( D E  , 20 1 0 ) .  
u pen i ing In t ruct ion i n  t he U n ited ta te and  Abu Dhab i  
upervi Ion  ha been a vita l  a pect in the field of  educat ion.  In l ine with th i  , the plimary 
purpo e of having a "sch 01 superv i  ion y tem" i to supervi e lithe quality of education. /I The 
proce of . uperv i  ing chool invol e a c lose moni tOling of the teachers a el l .  I t  is a lready an 
a sUl1lpt ion that thi monitoring w i l l  resul t  in  posi t i  e outcomes to the schools .  For i nstance, an 
improvement in  their qua l i ty and at the ame t ime, an improvement on the work perfonnance of 
theIr teacher and other chool personnel are orne of these posi t ive outcomes. In the past 
upervi ion had a negati e impl ication, most part i cu larly in the 1 970s. Nevertheless, there has 
been a ren wed interest in  the re-emergence of school supervi ion due to everal reasons. One 
rea on 1 the p rception that the qua l i ty of education has become weak . I n  the present t ime, i t  is  
trongly ugge ted to rega1 l1 the adherence of school supervision to materia l ize the qual i ty of 
education in  i t  ent i r  ty ( ESCO, 2007) .  
I ndeed, uperv i  ion  i an  essent ia l  e lement to promote qual i ty mon i toring. U NESCO 
(2007) defined moni toring as "an in ternal management proces of continuous control of inputs, 
proce ses and outputs in order to ident ify the strengths and weaknesses, fonnu late practical 
proposals  for action to be taken, and take the nece sary step to reach the expected resu lts," ( 8 ) .  
I n  addit ion, i t  can be  a e sed how important i t  is  for the schools  to  encourage constant and 
con i tent uperv ision and mon i toring. I ndeed, mon i toring i s  the next phase after supervis ion.  
Thi s  proce s involves three s ign ificant activ i t ies :  col l ection of i nfonnation, infonnation analysis ,  
and act ion.  In col lect ing information, there must be a step-by- tep procedure i n  order to ensure an 
organized way of doing i nformat ion analysis .  The latter invo lves two signi ficant reference bases; 
i ndicators and standards. I ndicators are basica l ly  the products of the observat ion conducted whi l e  
standards are the bases of making judgments w ith regards to  the indicators. The  last act iv i ty, 
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act ion,  i l1\ h e  the nece ary mea ure 1 11 order t e i ther correct or maintain any certa in method 
of the educat IOnal y tem of the chool ( ESCO, 2007) .  
ADE ha a l  0 identi fied that one of t he  key roles and responsib i l i t ie  of  a principal i to 
conduct upervi ion in order to en ure that the pol ic ie of the chool a wel l as i t  m ission, 
\ i l on,  and goal are rightfu l ly  adhered to by the tudent and the teachers. I n  order for the school 
to attain due ucce , there mu t b regular mon itoring in  order to ensure that a l l  the necessary 
action and ru le  are upheld. I- l owe er, th is  proce s must be done col l aborat ive ly so that at the 
end the re ult w i l l  be fa ir  and po itive (ADEC, 20 1 0) .  
Coord i na t i n g  C u rr i cu J u m  i n  the U n i ted State and Abu Dhab i  
The educat ional CU1Ticu ium in Un ited States is  of varied fonns, depending on  the state. 
Th l mean that each tate has its own individual cUlTiculum, which basica l ly  addresses certain 
education proce ses and direct an overa l l  improvement on the qua l i ty of educat ion.  Late ly, 
however, there ha e been reports of ome attempts to promote a national curri culum . I n  fact, the 
Department of Educat ion has a lready undertaken the in i t iat ive to estab l ish a " at ional 
Cumculum and National A se sments Based on National S tandards" (National Curriculum 
20 1 3 ). 
im i larly in  the U nited Arab Emirates pec ifica l l y  in Abu Dhabi ,  they are now preparing 
a new cumcu lum.  The new educat ional cun-i culum enta i l s  only seven mandatory subjects, out of 
the orig ina l  1 3 . I t  w i l l  a l  0 provide a vocational stream for tho e students i n  grades 1 0, 1 1  and 1 2  
who are not academical l y  inc l ined. The new curriculum being estab l i shed i n  the country w i l l  
e l iminate t he  o ld  cur icu lum, wbich enta i l ed a "two-stream approach" ( Ahmed, 20 1 1 ) .  
e ertbele s ,  there have been arious reports that the new curriculum has not been able to bring 
about changes i n  some chi ldren.  A lthough the refonns inc luded in  the curriculum have cost up to 
400 m i l l ion d irham, the students sti l l  perfonn poorly i n  scboo l ,  most espec ia l ly  i n  the areas of 
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math, clen e and readi ng and \\Ti t ing ( Ah med, Education conference ral e UAE national 
curri culum 'concern ' , 20 1 1 ) . 
I f  we c mpare the roles of the principal in  n i ted States wi th  that in Abu Dhab i ,  there are 
hardly any d ifference at a l l .  I n  both p laces, pri.ncipals are considered the top leaders of the 
chool and their respon ib i l i t ies are bigger and more exten ive. ]n  Abu Dhabi ,  the principal 
a ume a variety of re pon ibi l i t i e . part from upholding the school ' pol i c ies and en uri ng the 
uece_ of the rudent , the princ ipa l  a lso needs to carefu l ly  evaluate the employees of the 
'chool , l I1e luding teacher and other per onn e l .  A DEC ha c learly empha ized that col laborat ion 
I very much needed in  the choo ! ,  and that i t  i not rea l i st ic for the princ ipal alone to do a l l  the 
work. It is a lso impOItant that the teachers as wel l as the students do their job . The success of the 
whole in t i tution does 110t just depend on how well the principal lead his or her schoo l .  The 
teacher and rudent mu t a l so contlibute to the bettenl1ent of the school (A DEC, 20 1 0) .  
Princ ipa l  M o n i tor ing  S tuden t  Progress i n  t he U n i ted S tates a n d  A b u  D h a b i  
W i thout question, pri nc ipal have numerous re pon ib i l i t ies .  One of these is  to take part 
in the proce of monitoring the progress of the students i n  schoo l ,  their perfonnance as wel l a 
their achievements. A lthough the role  of the pri ncipals is broad, i t  can a lso i nvolve 
respon ib i l i t i es as spec ific  as th is .  A a matter of fact, the I nterstate School Leaders L icensure 
Consort i um ( l  L LC)  has c lass ified the ro le  of the princ ipa ls  to moni tor student progress "as a key 
fUl1ction oj' school leaders. " I t  i s  a very important aspect that w i l l  he lp enhance the schoo l ' s  
educat ional  system ( Sulzberger, 2008 ) .  
One  of the  few things the  principal can do to moni tor the  progress of the  students i s  to 
construct  an "instructional decision-making" that enta i l s  a consistent development of the school 
a a whole.  The principa l can a lso establ i sh  a data team that would be responsible for col lect ing 
and organ iz ing data.  Moreover, the principal can a lso engender col l aborat ive structures. I ndeed, 
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the pnnclpal hould p lay a huge part in upervi ing the perfomlance of the tudent , con idering 
that he or he i the leader of the in t i tut ion.  I n  that \ ay, the principal wi l l  be able to asse s 
\\ hetller or not to undertake an action that i deemed to be helpful to the chool ( u lzberger, 
200 ) .  
In  connection wi th  th i  , ADE ha  al 0 mentioned the  role  of the  principal in monitoring 
the progre of the tudent . The principal hou ld be en i t ive to the need of the students as wel l 
a those of the teachers in order to promote better teach ing. FUJihennore, the principal a lso needs 
to encourage the student to parti c ipate in various act ivi t ies, both academic and non-academic.  
Recogni t ion of the tudent . achievements has been shown to be one of the best way to motivate 
the tudents to pursue academic exce l l ence. FUJ1helmore, the principal must a lso Ie am to 
J l1culcate this cul ture of exce l lence to the student so that they w i l l  be become we l l -rounded 
individual ( A DEC, 20 1 0) .  
Promot ing  Profess iona l i sm in  the U n i ted Sta tes and Abu  D hab i  
School i n  t i tut ion must empower the  spiri t  of professiona l ism wi th in .  They must give 
due con ideration to school emp loyees as wel l  as the school teachers and other personne l .  Some 
reports have hown that those who work with chi ldren, namely teachers, tend to face certain 
cha l l enges with regard to profes ional development, so professional ism must be strengthened in  
chools .  St i l l  other accounts underscore the connect ion between perf01111anCe and professional 
development in  students. This i s  to say that, i n  order to further improve the perfomlance of the 
pupi ls ,  the school mu t first bui ld  a strong re l at ion with the teachers. A a matter of fact, a strong 
professional development of the staff w i l l  then re u l t  in the overa l l  development of the students 
and at the same t ime, of the schoo l .  To reinforce this ,  there must be a strong SUpp0l1 from the 
inst i tut ion i tsel f, most espec ia l ly  from the princ ipa l .  Furthen11ore, there must be cont inuous staff 
education, tra in ing and ce11 ification .  I n  that way, the entire school workforce wi l l  be empowered, 
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thus su tamtng the development of the chool a a whole ( Weis , 2005 ) .  
Profe iona l i  m i of great impoliance in  Abu Dhabi .  ADEC has placed great importance 
on the comprehen ive de e lopment of teachers . Thi development is  a mean of inst i  ! l ing 
professlOna l i  m with in th in t i tut ion. It is ery important that the school has a h igh regard for its 
employee tnce they fonn part of the school ' s  best assets.  Wi thout the employees the school 
would not be able to ach ie  e ucce s.  A l l  in  a l l ,  the chool is an environment in which employees 
can and shou ld  flouri h ( ADEC, 20 1 0) .  
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C H  PT E R  T H R E E  
R E  E RC H M ET H O DO LOGY 
The a e ment of teachers uper ision of Ie  on plans, cun-iculum management, and 
a l locat ion f in truct lOnal re ources are what define in tructional leadership, according to 
( Ph i l Ipp , 1 996) .  A mentioned in the previou chapter, the growth in terms of knowledge and 
experti e in teaching can be improved by the arious styles of instruct ional leadersh ip that w i l l  
help teacher be  promoted. Principal mu  t possess expeliise in  leadership. They must act a s  ideal 
L r1 tru t l  nal leader , for they have a huge impact on student and teacher achievement. If the role 
of princIpal  a in truct ional leader i con idered to be a cri t ical  factor for ensuring a chool s 
'ucce , then thi nece i tates reflecting on how th is  role  is  can-ied out in their pract ices. This 
tudy aim to i nvestigate the fol lowing:  
To what extent chool principals in Al A in  practice instructional leadership.  
\ hether or not principal in  A l  A in  schoo ls  di ffer i n  their pract ices of instructional 
leader h ip  i n  tenn of gender. 
The improvement of instruct ional leadership pract ice in Al Ain  schools .  
In  th is  chapter, research de ign,  the target popUlat ion,  sampl i ng, instnnnent, val i di ty and 
rel iabi l i ty, procedure. eth ical considerat ions, and the l imi tat ions of the s tudy w i l l  be d iscussed. 
Re earch De ign 
In  th i  research, a mixed method research design was used to investigate the research 
quest ions. Th is study employs two basic types of research methods : the quantitative and 
qual i tat ive research .  These methods are deemed to be helpfu l  in the process of having a c lear and 
in-depth understanding of the practices of i nstruct ional leadersh ip of principals  in Al A in  schools .  
a.  Quan t i ta t ive 
Quant i tat ive Analys is  refers to an empirical  study of the whole research.  This inc ludes 
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d ifferent method in amplmg technique , and the data gathered can be expre sed in numbers. In 
th is  re earch a que t ionnalre wa developed in  order to quant ify the responses of the sample.  The 
sample I the teacher wh are, more than any ne el e, able to judge princ ipals '  behaviors since 
they are involved in 1110 t act iv i t ie in the choo l ,  part icularly the one associated with 
In tructional l eader h ip  role . In thi ca e, they are a ked to a ess the extent to which the 
pnncipal  are Implementing the in  tructional leader h ip roles .  
The data col l ected from the urvey i s  represented i n  numbers using base mathematica l  
method , and i t  \ i l l  then be analyzed. There are d ifferent  types of quantitat ive research ,  i nc luding 
urvey re earch, correlat ional re earch, experimental research, and causa l -comparative research.  
Tbe e type are d ifferent from eacb,  \ i th each one having i ts own dist inct characteri st ics .  I n  
th is  research,  the L ikert scale wi l l  b e  employed. 
Quant i tati e Research has i ts own unique signi ficance, for i t  yields more re l iable data to 
upport the objectives and conc lusion . Moreover, s ince it is  quantitative, the use of statist ics can 
be used in order to genera l ize the finding . Quite often, it reduces comple problems to a l im ited 
number of vari ab les and looks at re lat ionships between numbers to establ i sh an effect in h ighly 
contro l l ed c i rcum tances. Furthelmore, quantitat ive research assumes that  the sample represents 
the populat ion . Last ly, as compared to qua l i tat ive data, quantitat ive research is less detai l ed .  
b.  Qua l i tat ive 
Key ( 1 997) defined qua l itative research as a genelic tenn i n  i nvest igat ing methodologies 
de cribed as natura l i st ic ,  anthropological ,  fie ld or part ic ipant observer research .  Open-ended 
que t ions are employed, which e l ic i t  detai led data and direct quotat ions .  l l1terviews play a crucia l  
rol e  i n  th is  type of research, and th is  is  what makes i t  d i fferen t from quanti tat ive research. The 
key goal of qual i tat ive analysis is  that i t  seeks to interpret peop le ' s  responses. Qual i tative 
Analysis is hol is t ic ,  and i t  attempts to paint a complete p icture. The va l id i ty of the data comes 
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from the depth and deta i l  with which thing are de cribed. To um up, the trength of qual i tative 
analys i s  he In the fact that it prov ide comprehen ive infomlation about the re earch and 
under tanding of the whole i tuation. In th i  tudy, the re earcher had tbe opportuni ty to do a 
face-to-face interview with four princ ipals .  
Ta rget Pop u la t ion  a n d  a m p l i n g  
T h  target popu lation o f  th i tudy was teachers from Al Ain public chools in  the Un i ted 
rab Emirate ( U  E) .  Tho e teachers were under their chool principa l ' s  instructional 
leader. bip, and their principa ls  were experienced in these roles. The total number of teachers was 
2972 that inc luded 1 062 male teachers and 1 9 1 0  female teachers. Addi tional ly, those teachers 
d i ffer ID temlS of age, nat iona l i ty, years of e perience, grade level ,  and qua l i fications. 
Table J Distribution a/AI  A in Schoo! 
A l l  male A l l  A l l  male A l l  female Sample Sample 
school female teachers teachers selected selected by 
schools by 25% M 20% F 
Cycle 1 -+ 25 1 38 925 34 1 85 
Cycle  2 1 0  359  390 89 78 
Cycle 3 5 6 273 380 67 76 
Cycle 1 ,  2 ,  3 6 3 292 2 1 5  72 43 
Total 23 44 1 062 1 9 1 0  262 3 82 
I n  cyc le  one as shown i n  the above table,  for example, the selected male part ic ipants were 
25°·0 of the total number of the male teachers whereas 20% were selected for female teachers 
s ince the latter predominated the posi t ion except for cyc l e  1 ,  2, 3 .  The researcher used th is  method 
with a l l  cycles in  order to get the representat ive number. It was found that 644 teachers would be 
an appropriate sample for th is  study. The researcher a lso e lected the whole cycle of schools 
ins ide the c i ty, from one, two, three, and so forth ,  excluding 2 schools, whicb did not have 
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permanent, e tabl l hed princ ipal thl  ear. Then, more than 35  quest ionnaire were di tributed to 
each cho I becau e perhap not a l l  who were targeted would complete them. Whicheyer 
teacher were able and w i l l mg to pali ic lpate were inc luded in the re earch .  Again, for the 
purpo e of thi tudy, the re earcher u ed con en ience amp l i ng due to i ts advantage - based on 
whoe er i avai lable or whoe er volunteers to part ic ipate in  the study. As Gay pointed out 
re earch i ometime l i mi ted by the proce of including whoever happens to be avai lable at the 
t ime (Gay et a I . ,  2009) .  
I n  t rument  
In th i  quantitati e analysis re  earcll, the quest ionnaire was designed by  the researcher 
ba ed on theme generated from l i terature revie\ . It was used in the data col lect ion, as were the 
in terv iews for the qual i tat ive part .  
a.  The  Quest io n n a i re 
The que t ionnaire wa divided into three palis : demograph ic  infonnation, questionnaire 
i tem , and open-ended quest ions .  Part one inc luded : ( a )  gender (male,  female), (b)  degree 
(d ip loma. bache lor's ,  h igher studies )  (c )  years of experience ( 1 -5 ,  6- ] 0, more than 1 0) ,  (d )  
gender of the  princ ipa l  (ma le ,  female) ( e )  school cyc le,  ( f) primary subjects teaching (Arabic 
I l amic Studie , Engl i sh ,  Science, Social  Studies, Ali ,  Spec ia l  Education, and others . )  
In  the  second section, the  researcher used (37 )  th i liy-seven structured items on a s -point 
L ikert scale, ranging from "0" = Almo t ever, " 1 "  = Seldom, "2" = Sometimes, "3" = 
Frequent ly, and "4" = Almo t A lways . The statements were derived from l i terature reviewed in  
chapter two that  dea l t  wi th framing the school goa ls ,  supervision and evaluat ion, coordinat ing the 
curriculum, monitoring  s tudents' progre s and support ing professional deve lopment. 
The th ird sect ion contains  the open-ended questions, which are: ( 1 )  what other roles 
perfonned by the school principal  as instructional leader are not ment ioned in the questionnaire? 
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( 2 )  y hat 1110 t important uggest ion that help to improve the perfOnllanCe of the principal as an 
1 11 truct lOnal leader? 
b. Val id i ty 
The quest ionnaire items were deri ed and developed from tbe l i terature review as the first 
tep to en ure a l id i ty. One Arabic teacher revi ed the Arabic version and one American 
profe sor of Engl i h revised tbe Engl i  h version. For the content va l id i ty, four profes ors from 
the Col lege of Educat ion re i ed and checked the content val id i ty to make sure each item was 
re levant to each pra t ice.  The que t ionnaire was modified according to their feedback. Five 
teacher from the targeted sample were invited to pmiic ipate in  the quest ionnaire to check and 
re\ ie,\' \ hether the i tems were c lear to them. Some minor changes were made based on their 
feedback .  
c. Rel iab i l i ty 
F i fty part ic ipants were involved in  the p i lot tests, which were conducted to gauge the 
re l i ab i l i ty of the questionnaire before distlibut ing i t  to a l l  the part ic ipants involved in the study. 
Rel iab i l i ty detenn ines the degree to which a test constant ly measures whatever it measures. A 
re l i able quest ionnaire is one, which would yie ld the same re ponses, even i f  administered by a 
d ifferent  person or at a d i fferent t ime. The more re l iable a quest ionnaire, the more assurance there 
i that answer would remain consistent ( Gay et a l . ,  2009). Cronbach ' s  a lpha for the p i lot test 
que t ionnaire wa 0 .93,  and the Cronbach s a lpha for the overa l l  questionnaire was 0.90, both of 
which are i ndicat ive of strong re l iabi l i ty. 
d .  I n terview 
Many principals refused to be interviewed s l l1ce a lmost al l  schools had a l ready been 
scrut in ized by ADEC's  inspectors. Therefore, on ly  four princ ipals of di fferent genders, ages, 
year of experience, and educat iona l  backgrounds were in terviewed . Each in terview was divided 
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i nto t\\' part : an i ntroduction and then the fol low-up que t ion . The e interview re ealed 
whether or n t the princ ipal are aware of their own in tructional practice , pinpointed the 
eXls t 1 l1g role of principal with regard to their i nstruction, and detem1 ined i f  tbere are d ifferences 
in  the Implementation among the principals gender ( see the in terview que tions in  Appendix 6). 
The overvle\\I of the part ic ipant i s  presented on the table below: 
Table 2 Oveniew of the Jl7terviel1'ee 




Gender ationa l i ty Qual i ficat ion Cyc le  
a le  









M A  
M A  





1 4  Ret irement 
1 2  C luster 
Manager 
1 5  C lu  ter 
Manager 
1 3  Pb D & 
Clu  ter 
Manager 
The first column hows the order of the pri ncipals .  For i nstance, P I  refers to the principal 
number 1 .  A l l  the part ic ipants involved in th i s  interview have unden iably and actively 
part ic ipated in order to provide tbe researcher with the adequate and appropriate information and 
data. 
e. Trustwort h i n ess 
A few of the i nterv iewed pri nc ipals seemed to th ink that their part ic ipat ion m the 
mterviews might be to their own peri l .  The researcher worked hard to earn their trust through a 
number of strategies: using c lear and unbiased open-ended questions; (2 )  avoiding leading 
que t ions;  ( 3 )  l istening more than ta lk ing so as to maintain a smooth flow of the interview; (4)  
not  i n terrupting the part ic ipant; (5)  taking carefu l notes . In i t ia l ly the part ic ipants were 
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int im idated. They exhIb i ted orne e lf-con c iou nes , a feel ing that they were being observed, but 
as the abovc trategie were app l ied the palt ic ipant ' trust was gained. 
I n  con equence the principal  part ic ipant were interviewed face-to-face. The val id i ty of the 
rcsearch \\ a mainta l lled by con idering the characteli st ics of being a good qua l i tative researcher. 
In thi ' tudy, the ubject of the qua l i tat ive research provided the majori ty of the research input. 
BC l l1g a good I i tener and interpreter makes the research more accurate. Moreover, the quality of 
the interv iews wa es entia! . The re earcher used written notes and e lectronic  recordings to 
document the deta i l  of t he  interv i e\ s .  In addi t ion to this,  a l l  of the data were inc luded i n  tbe 
final repolt to make i t  more re l iable .  
lna'much a a l l  of the data were gathered, a more accurate conclu  ion could be rendered. 
During valious tage of th is qual i tat ive study the researcher sol ic i ted feedback and critiques 
from profes ional co l leagues and academic  ad i ors. Seeking such feedback al lowed the 
re earcher to improve the research i n  tenns of the wJit ing qua l i ty. Besides this ,  wri tten accuracy 
\va frequent l  checked dur ing the  recording and  gathering of data. I t  was fel t  that i ncorrect 
granunar and inconsi tencie  i n  statement m ight compromise the  val id i ty of the  study. 
Oi t ri b u tion  a n d  Data  Coi Jec t ion  
The re earcher took approval from A DEC as  wel l  as i ndividual school principals to  
di  tribute the  survey i n  schoo ls .  The quest ionnaire wa given to a l l  school s  i n  Al A in  except for 
those with no principals .  Three day was the max imum amount of time a l lotted for part ic ipants 
at each chool to complete the quest ionnaire .  In some cases, the researcher col lected the 
questionnaire before the three-day dead l ine;  however, many school s  de layed handing in  their 
quest ionnaire because they were busy preparing for upcoming i nspect ions. Moreover, the 
researcher had the opportun ity to do a face-to-face i nterview with four principals .  
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Data E n tr. 
For the Quanti tative Analysis, the data gathered were from the questionnaire response . I n  
thi  re earch, the Statistical Package for the ocial Sciences ( S PSS)  was used in analyzing the 
L ikert cale of the re earch.  SPSS i a software package which is used for stat i stical analysis. 
The feature of the S P  include descriptive stati t ics, prediction for numeri cal outcomes, 
bivariate stati tics and pr dict ion for group ident ification. Cross tabulation, frequencies, 
descriptive, and de clipt i  e rat io statist ics belong to the descriptive stat ist ics. In this particular 
re earch, however, the 5 -point range Likert scale was used to compare the responses of the 
teacher with respect to their re earch and a lso find out the means, standard deviations 
frequencie , and One-way A OVA test. 
E t h ica l  Cons iderat ions 
Before conducting the study, approval was obtained from Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l .  
Then, a l etter out l in ing the purpo e of the study and a soft  copy of the research proposal with the 
questionnaire were sent to get permiss ion for can-ying out the survey. A l l  part ic ipants were 
infonned before the commencement of data gathering. I n  addit ion they were infonned of their 
right to wi thdraw from part ic ipat ing at any t ime and, assured that doing so would not be used 
against them. The purpose of the research was communicated in advance, and their consent to 
participate was requested in wri t ing. 
L i m i ta t ions  
The research only focused on government schools in the  c i ty of A l  Ain .  Moreover, the 
teachers i nvolved and part ic ipated in the research were only from the Al  Ain government schools .  
Furthermore, the research focused on the quanti tative and qual itative analysis, and the analysis 
would  only be based on the data gathered. The research did not inc lude private schools in  Al Ain 
and other rural government schools .  Moreover, some of the questionnaire sets were d iscarded, for 
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anou rca on . For one thing a few princ ipa ls  di tributed the quest ionnaire on ly to certain ,  
hand-p Icked teacher \ ho trongly fa ored them; need les to  ay ,  the teacher marked al l i tems 
about the I r  pnnclpa l  accordingly. econdly another principal asked a l l  the part ic ipat ing teachers 
to retum the que t ionnaire to h im a oon as they fin ished i t .  To sum up, unre l i able data were 
thrown out of the tudy to a oid inaccuracy and l Ilconsi tency of the re u l ts .  Be ide , after 
conduct ing the interv iew , one part ic ipant wi thdrew from the study for persona l  rea ons. 
S u m mar, of  t h e  C h apter  
hapter Three hO\ both the qual i tat ive and quanti tative methods that were used to carry 
out th is research . I n  this chapter, the target population, sampl i ng, instrument, val id i ty and 
re l i abi h ty, procedure. ethical can iderat ions, and the l im itations of the study were d iscussed i n  
deta l i .  For the test popu lat ion sample, teacher from Al A in  publ ic  schools  in UAE were 
urveyed. 1 ,062 male teachers and 1 ,9 1 0  female teachers part ic ipated in th is  study. Al A in  pub l ic  
'chool \\ ere cho en for their prox imity and convenience. 
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C H A PT E R  FO U R  
DATA A LYSI  A 0 F I  D [  GS 
I n troduct ion  
Thi  chapter pre ent  the  finding and ana ly i s  of data obtained from part ic ipants i n  the 
tudy by u ing both a que t ionnaire, whicb was developed primari ly for th is  study and a series of 
i nterview , the re pon e to \: bich upported the tudy. The objectives were to give an accurate 
portrayal of the extent to which A I  Ain  school principals are implementing the practices of the 
1 11 truct ional leader h ip ,  \\ hether or n t they di ffer in  their practice of in truct ional leadersh ip in  
tenn of gender, and al 0 how they can improve the ir  instructional leadersh ip .  Th is section 
di  cu e the de cript i \'e stat is t ic and the col l ected data analys is .  F i rst, i t  presents general 
demographic  i l1 fonnat ion about the urvey part ic ipants .  Then, i t  presents infom1atiol1 addressing 
the re earch que t ions.  
Demogra p h ic I n format ion  of  the Part ic i p a n ts :  
The tudy considered certain  personal infonnation about the  palt ic ipants, their gender, 
academic qua l i fications, years of experience and school cyc le .  
Table 3 Frequency and Percentage of the Participants ' Gender 








4 1  
59 
1 00.0 
Table  3 show the gender d istributions of the p31iicipants. I t  i s  c lear that the h ighest 
percentage of partic ipants were female 59%, wi th males comprising the remain ing 4 1  %.  
Furthennore the rati o  of females to males  was 3 : 2 ,  wh ich showed a c lear predominance of 
females .  
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Val id  Diploma 
I mg 
T tal 










1 4  
2 .2  
59.6 
37 .2  
9 .9  
1 . 1  
Tab le  4 di  p lay the part ic ipant ' qua l i fications. As shown, 2 . 2% of the part ic ipant have 
a d Ip loma, 59 .6%, the majori ty, ha e a Bachelor ' s  degree, and 37 .2% have done graduate- level 
coursework. 
Table 5 Frequency and Percentage of the Participants ' Year of Experience 
1 -5 
a l id  6- 1 0  
more than 1 0  
Total 
1 l llg System 
Total 
Frequency Percent 
32  4 . 9  
1 3 28 . 1 
429 65 .9 
644 98 .9 
7 1 . 1  
65 1 1 00.0 
As ind icated i n  table  5 the h ighest percentage of  the part ic ipants were those with more 
than 1 0  years of  experience, who represented 65 .9% of the tota l .  In contrast ,  28 . 1 %  of the 
part ic ipants have 6 to 1 0  years or more of experience whereas on ly  4 .9% of the part ic ipants have 
between 1 to 5 years' experience. 
Table 6 Frequency and Percentage afthe Participants in cycle 1, cycle 2, cycle3, 
c)-del , 2, 3  
Frequency Percent 
Cyc le  1 1 96 30.4 
Cycle 2 1 26 1 9 .6 
Val id  Cycl e  3 1 30 20.2 
Cycl e  1 , 2 , 3  1 92 29 .8  
Total 644 1 00 .0  
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Table 6 how the part ic i pant \ ho teach in  d ifferent cyc le  . The re ults indicate that the 
majonty were 1 11 the yc le 1 category, which represented 30.4% of the total number of 
respondent . There were 1 9 .6% and 20.2% in  Cycle 2 and 3 respectively. 29.8% wa the 
comb1l1ed t tal of part i c Ipants in  Cyc les 1 , 2 , and 3 .  
Table 7 Frequency and Percentage of the Subjects being tallght 
Frequency Percent 
rab ic 1 50 23 . 3  
I ' lamic tud ie  78 1 2 . 1  
Engl i  h 1 60 24.8 
c ience, M ath ,  B iology, Chemistry, Geology, Physics 78 1 2 . 1  
a l id cwl  rudy 
ociology 
Geography, Hi tory, P ychology, 80 1 2 .4 
Art 47 7 .3  
pe la l  Educat ion 1 5  2 . 3  
Other 36 5 . 6  
Total  644 1 00 .0  
As di  p layed I II table  7 ,  23 .3% of the part ic ipants teach Arabic, fol lowed by 1 2 . 1 %  i n  
I bmic  Srudie , and 24 .8° ° are Engl ish teachers, which was t he  majority .  Furthermore, 1 2 . 1  % of  
the part i c ipants were those from the Physica l  Science , 1 2 .4% are in  t he  Social  Sciences and 
Human i t ies, 7 .3% in Art, and from Specia l  Educat ion 2 . 3% 
H aving in troduced the  part icipants' backgrounds, t he  researcher w i l l  now consider the 
resu lts of the specific  objectives. 
The F irs t  Quest ion  
The first research quest ion was a imed a t  uncovering the  extent to which principa ls  are 
Implementing inst ructional leadership.  This question was answered using both quanti tative and 
qual i tat ive methods. Quant i tat ive ly, the part ic ipants' responses to the i tems in the questionnaire 
were app l i ed to answer th is quest ion . These i tems are representative of the five practices which 
hould be executed by an instructional l eader: framing the school goals ,  supervis ing instruct ion, 
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coordinating curricu lum, m ni toring tudent progres , and promoting profe ional tandards. 
I n  order to explore the actual implementation of instruct ional leader hip pract ice being 
earned out by l A in  chool principal the mean and the tandard deviation for al l  i tems were 
te ted and then ranked ba ed on the mean a lue from h ighest to lowest according to each 
practIce. By dOl l1g 0, the re earcil er deteml ined which practice currently ex ist and which ones 
need to be 1 1111 roved . For the purpo e of invest igat ing each i tem, the scale range of responses 
showing the degree to \ hich the pract ice e i sts i n  schools have been described : almost ahvays = 
4.00-3 .2 .  frequently = 3 . 1 9-2 .4. sometime = 2 .39- 1 .6, seldom = l . 59-0.8 ,  and almost never = 
0. 79-0. On the other hand, the qua l i tati e part hed l ight on an wering the first research question 
by u ing both open-ended que tion and the re ponses from the interviews. 
Quant i ta t ive Part :  The Mean a n d  the Stan d a rd Devia t ion  of  t h e  Five P ractices 
To find the degree to which the principals are implementing the practice of instruct ional 
leader , the researcher used the mean and the standard deviation for each i tem to rank the 
act iv i t ie  within each practice. 
1 .  Re u l ts of t h e  F irs t  Pract ice :  Fra m i n g  t h e  School  Goals  
Table 8 shows the mean of a l l  framing the school goal pract ices of the instructional leaders, 
which consists of s ix statements. As i ndicated, the total mean is ( 3 .3675) ,  and the standard 
deviat ion i ( . 59434) .  
Table 8 shows the fol lowing: 
I tem number 3, which is ,  "Uses a variety of ways to find out the needs of teachers i n  order 
to meet with the school's development goals,  "comes in first p lace as the sample shows that 
th i  practice i s  h igh ly  existent with a mean of ( 3 .4286) .  
I tem number 2 ,  which i s ,  " Benefits from shldent performance data when developing the 
educational object ives of  the schoo l , "  is  second with a mean of (3 .3975 ) .  
4 ':1  
I tem number 4, \ hich i , "Engage teacher in  a pect that w i l l  be the focu of 
improvemEnt i n  de e lopmental goal , "  i th ird wi th a mean of (3 .3 789).  
I tem number 6, which i "Encourage parent to part ic ipate in  the implementation of the 
choo l '  educat ional goal , "  i l ast on the I i  t having the lowe t mean ( 3 . 3 1 2 1 ) . 
Table 8 Framing chao! Goals 
o. 
3: e a ariety of way to find out the need 644 
of teacher 1 11 rder to meet wi th the choo l 's 
de e lopment goals  
2 :  Benefi t  from tudent perfomlance data when 644 
de eloping the educational object ive of the 
chool 
-t: Engage' teacher in aspect that w i l l  be the 644 
focu of improvement in developmental  goals 
5 :  Provides a leaming environment that i 644 
con i tent with the objective of the schoo l 
1 :  ets educat ional goal which can be appl i ed 644 
by the teachers in the school 
6: Encourage parent to part ic ipate in  the 644 





3 . 3975 
3 . 3789 
3 . 3494 
3 . 3385  
3 .3 1 2 1  
3 .3675 
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Table  9 h igh l ights the mean and standard deviat ion for supervis ion and evaluation. A shown 
in the tab le,  most of the teachers marked ''frequently'' and "almost always" for th is  category as 
ind Icated by the average mean, which i s  ( 3 .5302 ), and a lso the standard deviat ion, ( . 5 87 1 1 ), 
which i l l ustrate that th is  number did not vary a lot  for th i s  category. Therefore, from the above 
table confinns that superv is ion and evaluation are the most- implemented pract ices in the schools .  
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1 0 : fter the c la  644 
heck c tudents' work in  the 644 
c Ia  room a one of the a e ment cri teria 
1 4 :  Encourage the u e of interact ive 644 
teaching method 
9 :  Giv s ugge t ions for improving 644 
teaching through dia logue held after the 
c las room vi i t .  
8: Give prior sugge t ion for 644 
improvement before bel he doe the final  
teacher e\ a luation. 
1 5 : Gi  e the teacher the freedom of 644 
choice on how to implement h isther 
propo als for improving teachi ng. 
1 2 : A k the teacher about the reasons for 644 
h is/her choice of the teach ing method that 
were u ed. 
1 1 : A k the teacher about the extent to 644 
which the objective of the lessons have 
been achieved. 
7: Vi it c lassrooms regu larly 644 
Total 644 
From the table, we find the fol lowing: 
Mean td .  Rank 
Deviation 
3 . 5373 .66583 
3 . 5994 .65829 2 
3 . 5497 . 576 1 1 3 
3 .6242 .57704 4 
3 . 5248 .5777 1 5 
3 . 5000 . 57825 6 
3 .4829 .54475 7 
3 .48 1 4  . 55320 8 
3 .4720 . 5528 1 9 
3 . 5302 . 587 1 1 
I tem number l O  which i s  "After the classroom vis i t ,  gives written commun ication to the 
teacher regarding any weakness in  teaching methods," i s  in  fi rst p lace as the sample 
confimls that th is  pract ice is  h igh ly ex i stent with a mean of ( 3 . 5373 ) .  
I tem number l 3 , which is  "Checks students' work i n  the c lassroom as one of the assessment 
criteria ,"  is  second with a mean of ( 3 . 5994 ) .  
I tem number 1 4, which i s  " Encourages the use of interactive teach ing methods," i th ird 
wi th a mean of ( 3 . 5497 ) .  
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Item number 7 which i " i it c la  rooms regu larly," i la  t on the I i  t ha ing a mean of 
( 3 .4720). The tab le below affi rm that that superv is ion and evaluation are the most­
Implemented pract ice in the chools .  
3 .  Re u l t  of  t he  Th ird Pract ice:  Coord i na t i ng  the  C u rricu l u m  
The tab le  d isp lay that mo t o f  the tea her marked . .  ometimes " and "frequently " for 
thi category as sho\ n by the average mean wh ich i (2 .9324) .  A lso the standard deviation 1S  
( . 70564) ,  which ign ifie  that thi number did not ary a lot for th is  category. Th is i s  the only 
categOlY in  thi analy i , which has the lowest mean. 
The re li l t  hO\ that :  
I tem number 1 7 , which i "Ensure the commitment of teachers i n  ach ieving the objectives 
of the curri culum," comes in fi rst p lace as the samp le agreed that th i s  pract ice is  h igh ly  
existent wi th a mean of ( 3 . l 972) .  
I tem number 1 8 , which i s  "Provides the means to meet the educational materia ls  for the 
implementat ion of activ i t i es and curriculum," is  second with a mean of ( 3 . 1 040). 
Item number 1 6, which i s  "Benefi ts from the results of test scores in the dec is ion-making 
for the implementati on of the cuniculum," i s  th ird with a mean of (2 . 8339) .  
Item number 20 ,  which i s  " Is  aware of the  l i nk between the  curricular objectives and 
tudent achievement on te t , "  comes l ast  on the Ii t having the l owest mean ( 2 .8090). 
Table 1 0  Coordinating the Curriculum 
1 7 : Ensures the commitment of teacher 
111 ach ie ing the objecti e of the 
curriculum. 
1 8 : ProvIde the means to meet the 
educational materia l  for the 
implementation of acti i t ies and 
curricu lum.  
1 6 :  Benefit from the re  u l t  of test 
c re in the deci ion-mak ing for the 
implementation of the cUlTicululTI . 
2 1 :  Provide a de cription of tIle 
appropriate environment for the 
appl ication of the cU lTicu lum. 
1 9 : Part ic ipate i n  co l laborati e planning 
meeting for teachers \ hen developing 
plans for the curricu lum.  
20 :  I aware of tbe l ink between the 
cunicular objectives and student  









3 . 1 972 
3 . 1 040 
2 .8339 




















Tabl e  1 1  reveal that the part ic ipants agree that the princ ipa ls  moni tor students ' progress as 
instructional leaders s ince the total mean of their responses i s  ( 3 .4689).  
I tem number 23, wll ich is  " Directs teachers to take i nto account the individual  d ifferences 
among tudents " i in  first p lace because tile sample, with a mean of ( 3 .6242), indicates 
that th i  practice i s  trongly present. 
I tem number 29, which is "Regul arly rewards exce l l en t  students with motivating incentives 
perfonnance," is second with a mean of ( 3 .5978) .  
I tem number 25 ,  which i s  "Cont inuously  i nfonns teachers in  wri t ing about the resul ts  of the 
school's perfonnance," i s  th i rd wi th a mean of ( 3 .46 1 2 ) .  
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I tem number 2 , which i " I lo ld  meeting with some tudents to di cu their educational 
concem ," come last on the I i t ,  having the lowe t mean of ( 3 .3882) .  
Table 1 1  Tracking Student Pel/onnance 
o. 
2 3 :  Direct 
indiv idual di fferences among tudent 
29 :  Regu lar ly Reward exce l l ent tudent with 
mot Ivat ing incenti e perfomlance 
25: Continuou Iy infoml teacher in  writ ing 
about the re ul ts of  the chool '  p rf01111anCe 
2 2 :  I nteract po iti e ly \ i th tudents i n  the 
school 
26: ontmuousl infoml parent about the 
s hool '  academic progre s.  
2-': I ndividual ly meet w i th teachers to di scuss 
the progre of the student 
2 7 :  Oi ell se the resul ts of tudent 
perfonnance to ident ify trengths and 
weakne. e i n  the educational process of the 
school 
2 8 :  Hold meeting wi th some tudents to 













3 . 5978 










.6 l 707 
.73 1 46 
. 77944 
. 80278 













Table 1 2  hows that the total mean of professional development pract ice i n  schools is  3 .4783,  
\ hich indicate that the degree of  the implementation is h igh in  A l  A i n  schools .  From the table,  
we find the fol lowing: 
I tem number 36,  wh ich is  "G ives teachers the opportun i ty to choose the professional 
development act iv i t ie  suitable for them," i s  i n  fi rst p lace as the samp le i l l ustrates that th is  
pract ice i s  h igh ly  ex istent, wi th a mean of ( 3 .6304 ) .  
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I tem number 3 ,  which J " 1 I0t t ime for teacher meetings to exchange ideas or 
infonnat lon re lat l l1g to the act iv i t ie  of profe ional de e lopment," i second with a mean 
of ( 3 .6242 ). 
I tem number 37 ,  which IS "Encourage teach r to hare teaching experiences by observing 
each other re ource ,"  i third with a mean of (3  .6087) .  
Item number 35 ,  which i "D i  cus es with the teacher educational art ic les relevant to 
teach ing," i la  t on the l i st, having a mean of ( 3 . 3 1 2 1 ) . 
I t  i notcwolihy that the mean of a l l  items i s  not les than 3 out of 4 .  Thi s  i ndicates that 
the roles and re pon ib i l i t ie of professional development reflected in  the instructional leaders' 
pract i e are 'trongly ex istent in  A l  Ain  schools .  
Table 12  lIpporling Profe sional Development 
Mean Std. Rank 
Deviation 
36: Give teacher the opportun i ty to 
choose the profe sional de e lopment 644 3 .6304 . 59028 
activit ies suitab le for them 
33 : A l lots t ime for teacher meet ings to 
exchange idea or infol1nat ion re lat ing to 644 3 .6242 .66583 2 
the act ivi t ies of professional de elopment 
37 :  Encourages teachers to share teaching 644 3 .6087 .6 1 524 3 experiences by observing each other 
3 2 :  Conduct a group of professional 644 3 .6087 4 development activi t ies related to teaching .6 1 524 
34 :  M ake sure the teachers benefit from / 
fee l  po i t ively towards the professional 644 3 . 3789 . 59489 5 
devel opment 
3 1 :  M akes sure that teachers benefit  from 
professional development courses and are 644 3 . 3385  .73377 6 applying what they have learned in  the 
c lassroom. 
30 :  Ensures the compatib i l i ty of 
professional development activ i t ies for 644 3 .3245 7 teachers i n  the school with the object ives .73055 
of the school 
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Mean td. Rank 
Deviation 
educat ional art i c les re levant to teaching 644 3 . 3 1 2 1  .6 1 382 8 
Tota l 644 3 .4783 
.64495 
T h e  Mean  a n d  t h e  Sta ndard Dev ia t ion  of t h e  Five Pri nc ipa l s  of  the  Pract ices 
To find out which practi ce are h igh ly  present in  schools  and which others need to be 
developed, the re earcher used the total mean and the tandard deviat ion of the practi ces. 
Table 13 The Total Mean oj Practices oj School Principals 
Pract ices of choo! Princ ipal  Total Std . Degree Rank o. Mean Deviation 
2 upervisi n and Evaluat ion 3 . 5302 . 587 ] 1 H igh 1 
5 upport ing Professional Development 3 .4783 .64495 H igh 2 
4 Tracking Student Perfonnan e 3 .4689 . 75456 H igh 3 
1 Framing chool goa ls  3 . 3675 . 59434 H igh 4 
3 oordinat ing the CUlTiculu l1l 2 . 9324 . 70564 H igh 5 
From tab le  1 3 , i t  i c lear that a l l  the five practices i nvestigated are h ighly ex istent i n  
l eadership practices in A l  A in  schools .  The second pract ice, supervision and evaluation i n  the 
schooL acquired the highest mean of ( 3 . 5302) ,  fol lowed by the fi fth practice, support ing 
professional development, which had a mean of (3 .4783) .  Tracking student perfomlance was 
ranked third wi th a mean of 3 . 4689.  Then, the first practice, framing the school goals ,  was scored 
a mean of ( 3 . 3675) .  The th ird pract ice of coord inat ing the curriculum wa l ast in the l ist wi th the 
lowest mean of ( 2 .9324) .  
Q u a l i t a tive Part : Open-E nded Quest ion  and I n terviews 
The open-ended question posed to the partic ipants was : "In your opin ion ,  what other roles 
perfonned by the school principal as instruct ional leader are not mentioned in the questionnaire?" 
S ixty part ic ipants answered the open-ended quest ion, wi th ha lf of them stat ing that their 
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pnnclpals (l id an adequate Job f perfonll ing the ro le mentioned in  the que t ionnaire. Twelve 
rc pondcnts h Igh ly prai ed the i r  pnncipal with regard to e ery aspect of the que t ionnaire. I n  
com pari on, the remaining e ighteen part ic ipants reported that their principal carried out general 
role  l i ke leading trategle , i ndl idual and commun i ty in response to the que t ion a king about 
the pec l fi c  role  perfonned by the principal a an in truct ional leader. 
ccording to the interv iew principals I ,  2, and 4 noted that they are very focused on 
tudent leam1 l1g, and most of the e practi ces ha e been developed more since ADEC has taken 
the lead. The other interv ie\ ee for principal 3 paused for a whi le  and mentioned general practices 
u h a " leading trategy, l eading i ndividuals, leading community," but when asked about 
focusing on in truct ional practi ce, he wa ati fied with what other pri ncipals mentioned. 
The econ d  Que  non 
nother question a ked of pali ic ipants was: " 1  there a stat ist ical mam effect of 
part i c ipant ' gender on their views regarding the imp lementation of pri nc ipal s as instructional 
leader in Al Ain chool s?" 
Both qual i tative and qual i tat ive data obtained an answer to this quest ion.  A one-way 
A 0 A analysis was used to test the effects of the gender on the part ic ipants' v iews towards 
executing the instll ct ional pract ice in the A l  A in  school s  where the interv iews were held .  
1 . Q u a n t i t a tive Par t :  Test i n g  t h e  "Gender Factor" 
Table  1 4  sbows the descripti ve stat ist ics regarding tb is .  
) /  
Tahle 14 1n'llrllctional Leadership Practices De criptive tati.stics, Independent Variable: 
Cender 
I n  truct ional Leader h ip  Practice Gender Mean td. Deviat ion 
Framing the chool Goals Male  3 . 3 836 .46472 
Female 3 . 3565 . 5 1 272 
2 upervi ion and Eva luat ion Ma le  3 .7362 . 3 1 347 
Female 3 . 3 889 .45672 
3 oord inating the CUlTiculum Male  2 . 7 1 62 .62962 
Female 3 .0807 . 52228 
4 Tracking tudent Perfonnance Ma le  3 .7376 .545 1 1 
Female 3 . 2847 .59823 
5 Support ing Professional Development Ma le  3 .6894 . 34650 
Female  3 . 3334 .39574 
Table 1 5  One-lI'a}' A o VA test by Cender 
In truct ional um of df Mean F Sig.  
Leader hip quares Square 
Practice 
Princ ip le  I Between Groups 1 9 . 1 69 1 0  1 . 9 1 7  8 .906 .000 
With in  Groups 1 36 .24 1 633 .2 1 5  
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  2 Between Groups 49.633 20 2.482 1 4 .6 1 6  .000 
W ith in  Group 1 05 . 777 623 . l 70 
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  3 Between Groups 69.207 1 7  4 .07 1 29 .563 .000 
W ith in  Groups 86.203 626 . 1 3 8  
Total 1 5 5 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  4 Between Groups 49.373 22 2 .244 1 3 . 1 43 .000 
W ith in Groups 1 06.037 62 1 . 1 7 1  
Total 1 55 .4 1 0  643 
Princ ip le  5 Between Groups 47 .596 1 8  2 .644 1 5 .329 .000 
W ith in  Group 1 07 .8 l 3  625 . 1 73 
Total 1 5 5 .4 1 0  643 
Table  1 5  shows the sum of squares, between groups and with in groups, degree of freedom 
(df), and the mean square for each pract ice.  The values of ( F )  and (S ig . )  detennine if there is a 
ign ificant effect or not . I f  S ig. value i s  l ower than 0 .05 ,  there is a sign ificant effect of the 
vari ab le  on the part i c ipants' responses ( Abu Zaid 20 1 0) .  The table  shows that for a l l  princ ip les, 
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the Ig .  val ue i lower than 0.05 which mean that there i s  a statistical mam effect of 
part I c Ipants' gender on their lew regarding the practice of instructional leaders in Al Ain 
cho I . 










3 . 3 707 
Std. Deviation 
.45999 
.497 1 0  
.47854 
Tab le  1 6  shows the mean and tandard deviation for each gender. From the table  i t  can be 
detennined that the mean of the males is h igher than that of the females .  Therefore, the views 
differed and that males see male principals as pract icing more instructional leadership than 
female . The average mean for both i s  ( 3 . 3707), which i s  on the h igher s ide of the scale. The total 
standard deviat ion for both the genders i ( .47854) ,  which shows that the range of scores within 
the data et i s  qui te low. 
2 .  Q u a l i tat ive Par t :  D i fferences between the Genders 
The questions used to find the differences between the principa ls '  genders are divided i l1to 
five sections: framing school goals ,  supervis ion and evaluation, cuniculum, student progress, and 
profe s ional development. In each section, there are a varied number of questions. 
Section 1 :  Fra mi n g  School  Goals  
Pri ncipal  l ' s main rol e  was on the col lection of data, such as the attendance of both the 
teachers and the s tudents .  This part ic ipant fim1 ly bel ieves that in order to create goals for the 
school ,  i t  i important to have the appropriate data that you need . 
He said, ' There are five committees that have taken part in the process of achieving their 
goa ls  and motivat ing the teachers to put in  their best effOli and commitment . "  Principal 1 has 
reinforced the ful l  part ic ipation of the teachers in  those five commit tees. A lthough the school 
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d cs not ha\ e I t  v. n ind i \  idual J ion ,  principal 1 know the importance of ha ing one ince the 
"cilo I' \ 1 S 10n erve a the be t guidel ine for teachers and students. Principal 1 is focu ed on 
raJ l I1g the pcrfonnance of the schoo l ,  and he know that tudent and teacher must strict ly abide 
by the pre-cstab l i  hed a lues and practice . 
Principal 2 i \ ery di fferent from the re t of the part ic ipants. He does not see the 
sig1l lficance of having new goal e ery year. He deem it to be a routine process. He th inks that 
It i the teacher , with the as istance of the vice-principal ,  who w i l l  have to establ ish the goals in  
the  end ince he  has  ju  t started leading the  school after coming back from leave after a few 
year . 
Principal 3 ,  on the other hand, takes the role  of establ ishing a finn relat ionsh ip with the 
tea her in f01111 ing the goals  of the schools .  Apart from that, th i s  spec i fic pali ic ipant a lso 
fa i l i tate in making sound decis ion , which in one way or another, benefi ts the stakeholders of 
the academic in t i tut ion.  The goal s  of the school are also in l ine with the pol i c ie imposed by 
A DEC. And a the faci l i tator, i t  is al 0 her role  to guide the teachers in the right direct ion in order 
to make sure that a l l  expectations are met. "Having that notion, teachers are then empowered to 
how thei.r potent ia l  as we l l  a responsib i l i ty as individuals who do their work wel l ," she said. 
The teachers are a lso encouraged to be involved in  the various decis ion-making processes. 
M oreover principal  3 bel ieves that the school v ision must be wel l - regarded by a l l  people, the 
teachers and the students .  eedless to say, th is  v ision w i l l  be deemed as wel l - imposed if the 
teachers and tudents act according to the set of values and principles establ ished by the schoo l .  
The grades and behaviors of the student a lso erve as  the  best measuring tool for a l lowing 
principal  3 to know whether or not the vi sion of the school i s  being upheld and observed. 
Principal  4 has another way of estab l ishing and atta in ing the goals  of the school . This 
part ic ipant p laces immense value on the idea of bringing together al l  of the stakeholders involved 
ou 
to partake 1 /1 the goal - ctt ln g proce . Furthennorc, at h is  choo l ,  the wel fare of the tudents i 
regarded a equa l ly  a their academic perfonnance. The school ' s  in i t ia l  plan was to improve the 
reading and \ui t ing ski I I of the tudents by at least 1 50'0, de p i te the fact that this i s  not 
someth ing, \\ hich i ea dy achie able .  oneth Ie  s ,  cooperation i evident in  the schoo l ,  and the 
Engl ish and rabic  facul ty and taff have a l l  belped. J ust as with plincipal 1 and 3 ,  principa l  4 
ha een the impact of ha ing committee . For th is  rea on, there are committees establ i shed 
\\ hlCh concentrate on variou aspect , uch a fac i l i tat ing tudents who have difficul ty in thei r  
academic , k i l l  improvement and many more. Indeed, th i s  spec ific part ic ipant has seen that 
having a shared vi s ion guides the chool towards exce l lence and top perfom1ance. 
ect ion  2 :  u pervis ion a n d  Eva lu at ion  
Principal 1 a we l l  is very much involved in  superv i s ion and evaluation, and he uses two 
method of observat ion : fonnal e a luations and walk-through . Principal 2 is  equa l ly committed 
to uperv is ing the teacher , most e pec ia l ly  those who are newly h i red. H e  trusts h i s  staff wel l  
enough, and the rea on why he focuses on the new teachers i s  that  qua l i fied and experienced 
teachers don ' t  need much supervis ion.  Both principal  3 and 4 employ fonnal and infonnal 
uperv is ion methods and have even de igned a schedu l e  for carrying these out during the year. 
With the exception of princ ipa l  4, none of the part ic ipants bel i eve that they can superv ise their 
whole staff by themselve . They ask their vice-princ ipals and head of facu l t ies ( HOF)  to take 
some superv isory roles .  
Al l  part ic ipants have mentioned that A DEC is helping them a lot in  their a im to improve 
themselve , for it provide several tra in ing sessions and programs which he lp improve their 
abi l i t i es and ski l l s  as supervisors. "Apart from the help of ADEC, we have a lso leamed many 
th ings from ju  t reading books and magazines that empower self-help," principal  4 stated. 
Principals 1 ,  3, and 4 mentioned the importance of c l i n ica l  supervis ion and its stages but 
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often run out of t l lne becau e they are bu y with A DEC requirement . DEC give them 
flex ibi l i ty on how to pr ceed wi th upervi ion, but thi comes with some min imum requirements, 
sucb a choo ing the upel I ory fonn, negot iat ing \ i tb the teacher after the c lassroom vis i t, and 
fo l lowing certam cri teria \ b i l e  superv is ing. In addi t ion, tbe vice-principal can help them through 
thl upervl ory proce s.  
ect ion 3: u rric u l u m  
The part ic i pant ha e stressed that pri nc ipa ls  do not have any power whatsoever to 
change the curricu lum. DEC i the on ly regu lat ing body, which e tab l i shes the objectives, ru les 
and regu lat ion of the educat ional cuniculum. From the in terviews with the various principals, i t  
appear that the individual appointed as the HOF often becomes the center of i t  a l l .  Plincipals 
bel i eve that the HOF i the one who should be large ly  responsible when i t  comes to issues 
concerning the cur icu l um. Principal  have adapted a sort of "hands off' approach with regard to 
clllTlculum, and they empower the HOF to manage these matters. 
In connection with thi , plincipal  3 ta lked of an impending problem as she on ly  has one 
HOF for the three ubject area of English, M ath and Science. I n  addit ion to th i s, Arabic ubjects 
are not we l l -managed, and th i  w i l l  l i ke ly lead to a myriad of even more prob lems. Pri ncipals 1 
and 2 experience s imi lar probl ems a they have mul t i -cultural groups of teachers, and conflicts 
are tart ing to arise among them. FU!1hennore, teachers are even more dependent on A DEC wi th 
regard to school budget and many other i tems related to the schoo l ' s  finances . It was noted that 
requests sent to A DEC often take a long t ime to be fu lfi l l ed, and so resources which are badly 
needed are not  eas i ly  obtained. However, princ ipal  4 i s  i n  a tota l ly d ifferent s i tuat ion .  She can 
assume the posi t ion of HOF jf needed, and she can serve as a guide to he lp teachers with their 
curriculum if the HOF is not there. She remarked that, "She shou ld promote a strong staff 
development program to a l low teachers the opportun i ty to successfu l ly  incorporate the 
()L 
curnculum \ i th D requirement ." 
, ect ion 4 :  t u den t  Progre 
onceming the I ue of rudent progre , ome principals do not eem to p lace much 
importance on holding meeting about moni toring tudent progress. For example, principal 1 
admitted that he e ldom hold meeting with h i  teacher ; ho\ ever, standardized te t are given 
to student uch as EM A and P P , and thi be lp him to track the students'  progre s.  In 
contra t, princ ipal 2 conducts meeti ngs at the end of every tenn, and he sol ic i ts i nput from his 
I IOF a \ e l l .  Princ ipal  3 hold regu larly scheduled meet ings every tenn as wel l  as periodic, 
infom1a l  discu ion about tudent ' 0 era l l  progress. I t ' s  interest ing to note that only principal  4 
poke of y tematic procedures for monitoring student progress at both the school -wide and 
cia sroom levels .  he emphasized the importance of responding with a cbange in  in  truct ion if  
neces ary.  I n  addi t ion ,  he uses data from the A DEC-provided exams to make instructional 
decisions and e tab l i sh co l laborat ive tructures that al low teachers to ta lk about the impact of 
1 11 t ruction on s tudent leaming. She fUl1her added, " I  he lp to ensure that the school i s  using 
effective trategies to meet student needs:' 
When tracking student progress, not a l l  of the principals apply  a l l  of the pract ices re lated 
to th is .  One exception to th is  is principal  4, who shows affection for her students and has an 
open-door pol icy whereby they can come and di cuss with her prob lems they are facing. 
A l l  the principals ,  inc luding 1 ,  2 ,  3, and 4 focused on the d ifferentiat ion among the 
tudents, and they ask the teachers to make their lesson p lans according to the students ' needs. 
Teachers are l ikewise requested to make p lans tai lored to the specia l  needs of weak students as 
wel l as for those who are ta lented and h igh-ach ieving. A l l  the principals i nterviewed talked of 
their rel i ance on the ES IS  E lectron ic  S tudent System, which can track students' progress 
academical ly, to make their  analyses of the exams and attendance. Social  workers are responsible 
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fI r dealmg \ i th any ther affair f the tudent , uch as tho e of a personal or non-academic 
nature. There are a lso parent-teacher meetings held twice yearly to di  C li s the tudents ' progress 
and any other problems the tudent i facing i n  the choo l .  
Pnncipal 3 and 4 are the only ones who mentioned a l lowing parenta l  v is i tation to 
cia room , where they can ob erve the teaching method and teacher-shldent in teract ions. 
ect ion 5: Profe iona l  Develop ment  
When i t  comes to  providing e ions for professional development, principal 1 delegates 
thl re pon ib i l i ty to other , uch as the PD team and the HOF, to conduct tra in ing sessions for 
the teacher . Though he h imself rare ly  leads any such sessions,  he doe conduct surveys and look 
at areas \Vh re teacher need to improve. Principal 2 as wel l  is  unable to conduct any train ing 
e sions for teachers due to h i  busy schedule;  however he does someti mes give repeat sess ions 
of earl ier-presented profe s ional deve lopment. 
Pri ncipals 3 and 4 have an approach to professional development that i s  somewhat 
unique. Both of them bel i eve that professional  development must be carried out by focusing on a 
part icular cri t ica l  question, a quest ion that should be related to the pract ice of teaching and 
learn ing.  They have establ ished th is  program based on several factors .  For example, they use the 
c las room vis i t  records and students data to check the weaknesses of teachers. They distribute 
surveys to teacher which give them the opportuni ty to express what th ings concern them or need 
Improv ing. Besides thi , they usua l l y  give train i ng sessions for the staff 
One way i n  which every principal  interv iew ( l ,  2 ,  3 and 4 )  i s  s imi lar l ies in  the fact that, 
after each professional deve lopment sess ion, they ask the teachers to give them feedback on 
whether or not the session was usefuL Principal  4 especia l ly  fol l ows up and asks the teacher what 
he or she has learned from the session and asks th is  teacher to implement it in  h i s  or her 
professional routine. 
The T h i rd Que t ion 
The third que t ion looked at  ho\ the practice of instruct ional leadersh ip  by 1 Ain 
pnnclpal can be impro ed in  1 11 school . This question was an wered primari ly by 
synthe izing the re pon e of the teacher in  the open-ended que t ions w ith the commentary from 
the face-to-face interview with the principals .  The key quest ion asked wa : "What are the most 
Important ugge t ion for improving th perfonl1ance of the princ ipa l  as an instruct ional leader?" 
Only 83 out of 644 part ic ipant ( i n  this case, the teachers) answered this question in  the 
survey, repre ent ing 1 3°'0 f the total sample. eveliheless, I al 0 i n terviewed 4 principals and 
came up with a ariety of opin ions about how to improve the perfonl1ance of the Plincipal as an 
Jl1 t ructional leader. I have integrated these propo al wi th princ ipa ls '  responses into the 
fol lowing topic : 
1 .  EYa lua t ing  Pr inc ipa l s  
ome teachers complained that they are not  sat isfied with the  performance of their 
pnncipal . They uggested that a good leader a lways leads by example,  and the principal i s  the 
primary leader in  the schoo l .  A p lincipal  shou ld be posi t ive, enthusiast ic ,  knowledgeable  of the 
day-to-day act ivi t ies of the schoo l ,  and aware of what his or her staff i s  saying. 
Furthenllore, as principal  4 related, "Principals should put the needs of the school before 
themselves, and an effect ive leader hould be avai lable to teachers, staff member , 
parents, students, and community member whenever and wherever they want them to fi l l  i n  
ho les a s  needed, even i f i t  isn ' t  a pali of their dai ly  rout ine ." 
The part i c ipants bel i eve that the principal should  have sound experience and be highly 
qua l ified; moreover, there should  be rout ine evaluations, which would be ind icative of the 
principa l ' s  level  of competence . Princ ipa l  3 ' s  comment:  "ADEC should take the principa l ' s  
evaluation eriously i f  they look for improvement," m I rror t he  conviction of the  other 
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part I c Ipant ' that a prIncipa l '  perfonnance m u  t b e  periodical ly crut in ized, 
2 .  Profe iona l  De\ e lop ment  
number of teacher aid that, in their opinion just because a per on is  knowledgeable  
about ubJect, i t  doe n t mean that he or he can k i l l fu l l y  teach th is  to others. The impl ication 
here i that staff train ing mu t be caITied out only by tho e are knowledgeab le and have good 
pre entation k i l l . Five teacher pointed out that tra in ing staff should be dea l t  with sens i t ively, 
keeping in  mind teacheL ' genuine need and requirements.  They complained that much of the 
CUITent prates ional development i repet i tive. They suggested that many princ ipa ls  probably  
provide the  ame tra in ing each year to  save t ime and materia ls .  Another proposal was to  i nvi te 
the teacher to part i  ipate in making school developmental p lans and other programs, albeit  with 
ome uperv I  Ion .  
Along these l i ne , principal  4 bel i eves that the admin istrators must be ful ly aware of 
teacher need , and that they have to bridge the gap among the whole staff. She h igh l ighted the 
cri t ical  need for train ing persona l  not only in  teaching but a lso other ski l l s  such as 
communication, which are not commonly een in  the field .  
M oreover, s ix  respondents h igh l ighted the requirement for col laboration i n  work ing with 
a l l  employees and taking into account their c i rcum tances i n  order to rai se their performance 
leve l .  Three others indicated the importance of col lective act ion to benefit a l l  by sharing their 
valuab le  experience. A imi lar number of part i c ipants recommended courses where teachers 
wou ld work cooperat ive ly, in teams, in order to ach ieve pub l i c  benefit .  Addit ional ly,  e ight 
re pondents empha i zed the value of constant cooperation and part ic ipat ion, espec ia l ly  among 
the teaching facul ty and the admin istrative staff. 
M any teachers talked of the i mportance of estab l ishing an environment i n  which teachers 
feel supp0l1ed and secure, i n  which they can express themselves in an atmosphere of 
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confident Ia l i ty, without fear of reprieve. Doing uch th ing , they say, \ ould go a long way in  
l i ft ing the p lri t  of the teachers . 
The 'tatement of principal  1 and 4 ,  who asserted the importance of chartering 
co l l ect ive work pr �ect a wel l a focu ing on human relat ionships between the teacher and the 
adm ini  trat ion seem to echo the ame entiments of the teachers. The principals are of the 
op\OlOn that there mu t be a good understanding between them and the teachers, and that forming 
trong ocia l  re lat ionship \ i l l  a id in  ach ieving qual i ty work between the principals ,  teaching 
taff and tudent . 
Principa l  4 went on to ay, "I always ca l l  for cont inuous and better commun ication among 
teacher and t imulat ing po s ib le communicat ion channels to keep in  regu lar contact w ith them 
and the principal hou ld be vis ib le to the teachers in  their rooms, so that they are treated in a 
famI ly  sett i ng and not dependent only on the H OF as medium to send and receive massage . The 
Plincipal  should show respect to them, and not to threaten or hout on them. At the same time, he 
or he hould et them a good example in  their dedicat ion to work . "  
3.  Decis ion-l\l ak ing  Process 
i x teen respondents emphasized the need to consu l t  teachers and request their i nput to 
improve the educationa l  process. Consultat ion, d ia logues and part ic ipation would give teachers 
an opportuni ty to expre their opin ions and be involved i n  making decis ions, part icu larly the 
ones related to tudent . I n  addit ion,  the op1 11 lOns of teachers wi th vast expenence 1 11 the 
c ia  room should be i ntegrated with the views of new staff members . 
Others emphasized that teachers should part ic ipate i n  leading their schools .  Moreover, 
some peopl e  suggested appoint ing a day where a teacher p lays the role  of the school principal  i n  
order to  in terchange experiences. There was another idea to create opportun i t ies for teachers to 
occupy admin i  trative and technical  functions in their school to improve their abi l i t i es. Two 
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other,> propo ed gIving teacher the opportun i ty to manage the chool a a way of improv ing 
perfonnance. 
Princ ipal 4 concur that deci Jon bou ld not be made by one side only. Pri nc ipals cannot 
ucceed a lone, he th ink , and instead need as i tant who have re l iable capab i l i t i es i n  carrying 
out the adm in istrat ive ta ks and leader hip practices assigned to them. In this way, pli nc ipals 
can give their t ime and attent ion to other area . 
4.  The  Phy ica l  E n vi ro n ment  
l ost teacher complained that the environment in  which they work is  very tense and 
doe n ' t a l l ow rool11 for any cxtra-clmicular act ivi t ies .  As a re u l t ,  the standard of qua l i ty is  not up 
to the mark .  Three re pondent suggested decreasing the work load on teachers and re leasing 
them from reqUIrement that do not add anyth ing to tudent ach ievement levels .  Others proposed 
reducing the number of hours in the school day and increa ing the number of teachers in each 
choo l .  
Princ ipal  1 remarked that, "There should be  a break for teachers of one c lass after every 
1\\'0 or three c la es, so that the teachers are fresh and concentrate on what they are teaching. 
M oreover, there are enough teachers for subjects but the only problem is with subject teachers 
l i ke Engl i sh and c ience and M ath who don ' t  get enough free t ime to re l ax because they have 
tough schedule ." 
Princ ipal 4 added, "The necessi ty for creat ing a posi t ive environment equipped wi th a l l  
essent ia l  too ls  to achie e a h igh standard of qua l i ty, providing a l l  of these th ings shou ld  be 
accompan ied wi th  constant motivation and st imu lation . A DEC bui l t  new schools and they 
provided luxurious ambience from them but th is  is  not provided for a l l  the schools which were 
bui l t ,  hopeful ly  they w i l l  provide the e majest ic learn ing environment to a l l  the rest of the 
school s  in the near future ." 
H A PT E R  F I V E  
O J  C 1 0  , CO C L U  [ 0  I A 0 R E CO M M E N D  T I O  S 
This tudy aimed at Ident ifying the extent of i n  tmctional leadersh ip practices in  A t  Ain 
govel11ment cho I a perceived by teacher . In th is  chapter, I wi l l  cover each quest ion 
eparately and pre ent the re earch que t ions and interview with a comprehensive picture of the 
tudy and i ts finding, which \ i l l  l ead to a conclu Ion .  
Que t ion One :  
I w i l l  begin by  di  cus  i ng  que t ion one which a k : ' To what extent do  school principals 
1 1 1  I A in  practice instmctional leadersh ip?"  
A l l  the fiv practices inve t igated are h igh ly  exist nt in  leadersh ip pract ices in  A l  Ain 
chools .  The overa l l  mean of  the degree to which school principals are implement ing 
i n  truct ional leadership  through their pract ices i s  ( 3 . 36) .  
"Superv i  ion and Evaluat ion" ach ieved the h ighest mean of ( 3 . 5 3 ) . The interpretation of 
th i  resul t  i s  that  chool pri nc ipa ls  encourage the use of  interactive teaching methods i n  the 
school .  Th i  re u l t  a lso reflect that t he  principals  do  regu lar classroom vis i t  aod monitor the 
methods of each teacher. The principal  not on ly do c lassroom vis i ts but also give the teachers 
feedback through dia logue held after the c la  sroom vis i t .  In addi t ion, the principals ask the 
teacher about the reasons for his or her choice of  the teach ing metbods that were used. Duri ng the 
c lassroom v is i ts the pri nc ipal to check tudents '  work i n  the c lassroom as one of the assessment 
criteria and asks the teacher the extent to which the objectives of the lessons have been achieved. 
In stark contrast to all of th is ,  however, when I i nterviewed the principals and asked them 
about supervis ion, they described a tota l ly  d i fferent scenario .  Most of the principals I i n terviewed 
said that they could oot do it a l l  by themselves main l y  because some of them only know one 
language, Arabic ,  and can ' t  understand Engl i sh, so they ask their vice-principal or head of facu l ty 
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to 5Upel\ 1 e tho e c Ia  e .  FurthenTIore, i f  they do happen to ob erve an Engl i h language 
teacher, they 10 k for orne objective criteria, uch a using interacti e teaching, or at the 
I nteract ion between the teacher and tudent . A l though they admitted that some cri t ical feature , 
uch a whether the teacher are meet ing the les on object ives or teaching the requ ired materia l  
and concept , 1  not  omething on which they can focus. They a lso contend that whi le  that 
SUpCrvl IOn I indeed their respon ibi l i ty they have 0 many other ob l igat ions and important 
ta k .  ome of the princ ipa ls  stated that due to t ime con traint , they can only vis i t  those 
c la  rooms in  which there are exh-eme problems, namely with a new or weak teacher. This  goes 
a long with the resu l t  found by G lanz et a 1 .  (2007) that the pri nc ipals in schools fai l ed to 
undertake mean ingfu l  and cont inuou supervis ion since they were pre-occupied with their many 
nOl1 - l llstnlctional duties. Meanwhi le ,  two of the other part ic ipat ing principals maintained that 
they promote and p lace great emphasis on supervis ing teachers. 
" upport ing Profe s ional Development" was second in  rank,  wi th a mean of ( 3 .48) .  This 
re u l t  ign ifies that principa l  are keen to meet the expectations of the students and parents. Thus, 
they a l lot t ime for teacher meet i ngs to exchange ideas or infonnation re lated to professional 
development. The principals  themselves a lso conduct a variety of professional development 
activ i t ies re lated to teach ing which he lp teachers susta in their professional development .  
M oreover. the pri ncipals lead d iscussions among the teachers on  educational art ic les relevant to 
teaching, which they promote by provid ing them with week ly  art i c les .  Teachers are fu11her 
encouraged to share teaching experiences by observing each other. Princ ipals give teachers 
opportuni t ie  to choose their own professional development act iv i ties which they deem to be 
most su i table; he or she also makes sure that teachers benefit from their chosen professional 
development courses and are applying what they have learned in  the c lassroom. 
The pnncipa l  a l so ensures that al l  professional development act ivi t ies are compat ib le  with 
I V  
the 'chool objective 1 11 a matter " hich be t benefit the tudents. But during the actual 
1 l1ter\ lew it became c lear that not a l l  principa l s  conduct train ing sessions; in  fact, on ly  two 
female pn nclpal reported conduct ing them. They told me that A DEC bring in  profe sionals to 
help choo l '  With pr fe ional development. Two of the male pri nc ipal conduct t he  same 
training e Ions mUl t ip le  t imes and expect the teachers to pali ic ipate enthusiast ical ly e ery t ime, 
which i another area in  which princ ipa l  are lagging behind .  The pri ncipals related that they use 
celiain to Is to detennine teachers' needs - and fu l fi l l  them accordingly.  One of the principals I 
l ll ter\!iewed. principal 2 ,  wa on suspen ion and not up-to-date a wel l .  Whi le  interviewing h im,  I 
fe l t  that he \ a not very motivated. that he was just wait ing for h i s  ret irement. I a lso observed 
that when a principal i pe imist ic h i  or her hopelessness can become contagious among the 
teachers who in tum a J  0 become negat ive.  
I t  i s  a lso evident that the pract ice of discussing educat iona l  ali ic ies i s  not implemented at 
a l l .  Two female princ ipa ls  recommend th is  practice but admi t  not doing i t .  In contrast, the other 
male pri nc ipa l  uggest th i  role  hou ld be pract iced by the teachers as a rout ine part of the ir  job. 
A DEC provide principal  wi th each and every resource that they requ i re, but i t  is  up to the 
plinc ipal to u e them honest ly and effect ively .  Though princ ipals do pract ice professional 
development. whether or not this is effective is  unclear. 
"Tracking Student Perfomlance" came in th ird p lace of importance, wi th a mean of 
( 3 .47) .  This resu l t  haws that  principals cont inuously infonn parents about the ir  ch i ld 's  academic 
progress and di scusses the results of student perfonnance to ident ify strengths and weaknesses in  
the educational  process of the school .  In th is  way, i f  the parents have any concems regarding 
the ir  ch i ld 's  performance, these issues can be discussed wi th the teachers and solved. The 
pri ncipal d irect teacher to take into account the i ndividual d ifferences among students and to 
treat each student in a d ifferen t  manner according to his or her individual d ifferences. In addi tion 
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to thl , ornc chool a pohc of regularly rewarding excel lent tudents with motivating 
mcent iw 0 that they set an example to oth r tudent . Al l  those interviewed promote this 
practice. 
"Framing chool Goal " wa ranked fourth with a mean of (3 . 37) .  The in terpretation of 
thi resul t  i that the principal et educat ional goal which can be appl ied by the teachers in the 
chool and provide a leaming environment that is consistent with the objectives of the school .  
Thi re u l t  i on the h ighcr side in  the school urvey through questions but a contradiction that I 
found when T interviewed the principal was that some of them don ' t  have a vision about running 
the chool and are new to the system . They defend this by saying that i t  wi l l  take them time to 
reate on , 0 in the m anti me, it ' ea' ier to t ick to the past one. Due to the fact that they are 
not aware of the school vi sion, the teacher and parent don ' t  know what tbe school's educat ional 
compa s is .  Tbe plincipa l doesn ' t  have any way to find out the needs of teachers in order to meet 
the school 's development goals .  Howe er, other principals adhere to the core of tbe vi sion which 
meet the A DEC future goal . These principals show a h igh understanding of framing school 
goal and knO\ how important i t  i s  to involve stakeholders in  thi  process. 
"Coordinating the Cuniculum" is ranked the l owest among a l l  the practices mentioned i n  
the questionnaire, a t  ( 2 .93 ). This was l ikewise reflected in  the interviews; the princ ipals didn ' t  
haye anything to  say when it came to  coordination with t he  curricu lum,  for a number of  reasons .  
F i r  t principals and teachers lack experience and need train ing in  managing cun-iculum and 
econdly, teachers are not inc luded in the process of developing p lans for the cuniculum .  
Therefore, teachers tend no t  to take an  interest i n  advis ing t he  p l an  of curr iculum for each 
part icu lar c l ass. M oreover, the principals depend on HOF when i t  comes to this matter. Another 
other issue is that some of the H OFs were once teachers, and this requires them to have rigorous 
training in coordinating curriculum to meet ADEC objectives. 
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f f  plincipal \\ ould in o lve qua l i fied taff members in  de I ing plan and gi e them an 
0ppOliun l l  to part i c ipate, th i  \. auld make them fee l  valued and more confident in  their abi l i t ie . 
hen, they might be m re w i l l ing to achieve the e plan . Only one principal scrut in izes the 
teacher ' I e on plan . he is able to examine and con-ect her Engl i  h language teacher ' lessons 
5 1 11Ce he cored a 7 .00 on I E LTS, and he i a member of 'ERTEQA', from which he ha a lot of 
exp nence. 
Que t ion  Two 
There i a tatist ical main of effect of the gender in  leadership pract ices' in  the A l  Ain  
sch  01  . The tati t ical mean for the  males is  ( 3 .45 ) and (3 .29)  for the  female . The interpretation 
of th i  re u l t  could ha e a ho t of explanations. One poss ib i l i ty is  that teachers be l ieve male 
pnncipals are implementing leadership practices in  schools more than the females. Another case 
might be that male princ ipa l  are better at estab l ish ing and mainta in ing a safe env ironment, 
Involving their staff more in  dec is ion-making, creat ing professional development opportun i ties 
and improvi ng their school . There '  a l so the chance that, because none of the male teachers are 
Emlrati , they are afraid of being transferred or fired, so they tend to mark the questionnaire more 
favorabl e  numbers. Conversely, l ocal female teachers represent a high percentage of the total and 
are tenured, thus making them much more unafraid of any perceived consequences . 
The outcomes of the interviews are opposite to those of the quest ionnaires i n  that the 
female principals show more knowledge and understanding of instructional leadership ski l ls and 
are more effect ive than male principals .  In educat ion, female principals are more inc l ined to be 
competi t ive than are males .  The male principals encourage their staff by dea l ing with them in a 
more non- invasive manner; for example, they don ' t  check on them or involve them in  each and 
every decis ion.  In comparison, the female princ ipa ls  i nvolve the teachers in each and every 
a pect of the school from which the principals might benefit ,  and th is  bothers the female teachers. 
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Thl conc lu  ion \ a dra\\ n from in terv iews, in  which the two male principals had neither vis ion 
in runn l l1g the schoo l ,  nor did tbey uperv ise teacher regularly. They conducted no new training 
se ion but in  tead imply ga e repeat presentations of any sess ions from which they thought 
tea hers might benefit 
Furthennore, one male principal has faced problems since he started leading the school 
With regard to teach rs ' and tudents '  attendance, and th is  issue has interfered with the school ' s  
de  e lopment .  Another male principal  I in terviewed was on  suspension and very unenthusiastic .  
From h im,  I could on ly  deduce that be  wa s imp ly  await ing h is  reti rement and just t rying to 
appea e A DEC. It seem that male principals have been granted the same powers over the years, 
which make them fami l iar to taff; i t ' s  almost as i f  tbe field of educat ion they have been 
produced from the same templates. 
On the other hand, the female plincipals are h igh ly  passionate about the ir  work. They try 
to fu l fi l l  each and e ery requirement of A DEC. They conduct innovative train ing courses for tbe 
teachers and get feedback from them regarding their benefits. Attendance is a lso monitored in  the 
school by the female principa ls .  They pract ice most of the i nstruct ional leadersh ip roles, but they 
accept that, due to many other important engagements they can ' t  fu lfi l l  a l l  of the ro les. However, 
they do agree that practi c i ng a l l  of the roles can enhance the performance of the whole system.  
They show not on ly  a h igh- level of understandi ng of instructional leadership practice but  also 
give off an air of se lf-confidence i n  applying these practi ces in  rea l i ty .  
Que t ion T h ree 
How can the pract ice of i nshl1ct ional l eadership by Al Ain  pri ncipals be improved? 
Learning to become an i nstructional leader is a complex,  mul t i -dimensional task. I f  
princ ipa ls  bel i eve that growth i n  student learn i ng i s  the  primary goal of scbool i ng, then i t  is  a task 
worth learning. In today's rap id ly changing  world that means becoming a leader of leaders by 
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leaming and \\ orking \ l th teacher , tudent , and parent to improve in  tructional qua l i ty .  Goa l -
etting and problem- 01 ing become i te-ba ed , col lective, and col l aborative activ i t ie . The 
leadership of the pri nc ipal i pivotal in en uring that the proces i infol111ed of a l l  school is ue , 
e pecia J Jy  th se which re late to tudent instru t ion.  ' The role of the princ ipal has become 
dramat ical ly  more com pIe , overloaded, and unclear over the past decade " ( Ful lan, 1 99 1 ) . 
I ndeed, the role  f the princ ipal has  been in  a tate of transi t ion,  progre s ing from the principal as 
an in tructional leader or master teacher, to the principal a a transactional leader and, most 
recent ly, to the role  of tran f01111at ional leader. Only 30% of part ic ipants gave their opin ion on 
how to impro e the performance of principals asked in the questioners. Some were intended for 
pol i cy maker , ome for the princ ipa ls  themselves, and other were not re lated to improving 
principal I perfonnance. On the other hand, three principals from the sample of interviewees gave 
en ib le  uggestions perta in ing to the effective and i n fl uent ia l  leader. 
Part ic ipants recogn ize the sign i ficant role  pol icy makers p lay in improving princ i pals '  
perfonnance through the r ight select ion, good preparation and ongoing tra in ing. The convent ional 
tandards u ed for select ing princ ipa ls  hould be revi sed and rep laced with qua l i ty standards. 
Comprehensive tra in ing cour es seem necessary, but they should be based on areas in which the 
pri nc ipals are l acking. This  may reflect the in tensive need for tra in ing programs, and i t  could 
reflect an inadequacy of CUlTent programs provided. The studies of Pereg ( 20 1 1 )  and H i l l  (2008 ) 
proved that the lack of tra in ing of employees i one of the major ob tacles that i nduced a sense of 
powerIessne s and stress, and the study of Talbert (2009 ) found that profe s iona l  development 
acti \· i t les for princ ipals have had a posi t ive impact in helping choo ls  meet their goals .  The 
I nterviewed principals mentioned the same thing. Despi te the train ing provided by A DEC to the 
chool principals ,  not all of them work at the ame pace. A DEC should take this matter seriously 
and act accordingly.  
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Pol icy maker hould create ru le  to ensure the right and rewards for committed staff 
members 0 other are al 0 motivated. Giving the pli ncipals freedom yet a lso support may 
Increa e their confidence and moti ate them to be more productive and creative at \ ork. Thi 
i '  ue  i corning to  the forefront of educat ion in the region; the princ ipals have no interest i n  
working d i l igently i f  they perceive that whether one  works hard or  s lacks off makes no  d ifference 
to A DEC. The in terviewee a lso said that A DEC shou ld h ire new pri ncipals - new blood' - to 
replace the current principals who are unable to meet the capacity of instructional leader and 
succe sfuUy bring prosperi ty to a schoo l .  Addit ional ly, some c luster managers are unwi l l i ng to 
help principals deve lop further, for reasons which are unc l ear. They j ust come to chat and make 
smal l  talk with the plincipa l  . 
The tudy of Pereg (20 1 l )  recommended adopting a school -based management ( S B M )  
refoml, in  which the pri ncipals are given some author i ty in  handl ing the schools .  Pal1ic ipants of 
the cunent study think that i f  plincipals share the space given to them by their employees, this 
would improve product iv i ty .  They are conect, as th is  may be reflected i n  their understanding of 
their roles, their commitment, and motivation. Consul t ing employees en l ightens principals with 
new i deas and gives them the value of employee i nput.  G iving teachers the chance to p lay the 
role  of a school princ ipal  may let principals  learn new ways of leading, as the study of DeLucia 
(20 1 1 )  has recommended. S imu l taneously, teachers may try out the strategies they desire to see 
enacted by their principals .  Involving parents in the educational process w i l l  a lso be of great 
benefit as we l l  as lett ing pri ncipals exerc ise their communication ski l ls .  
Principals themselves must real ize that  they have a great dea l  of i nfluence wi th in  their 
bui l di ngs so they should  serve as mode ls and inspire others to do the same . Sett i ng a personal 
example of what principals expect of others i s  one of the most effective behaviors, as shown in a 
number of studies ( DeLucia,  20 1 1 ;  Hart, 20 1 0; and H i l l ,  2009) .  
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Part Ic Ipants bel i eve in  the value of cooperation among employee themselve and with 
admJnl trat lOn, too. The tudy of I I i 1 1  ( 2009) recommended that pri ncipals develop cooperat ive 
re lat IOnship. with people they \ ork with .  Re pondents of the current tudy acknowledge the role 
r prinCIpal  in creating a po i tive c l imate for employee in  order to improve work qual i ty. 
� tab l i  hmg \\ ork-team , hav ing col lect ive projects and organ ize the work among employees i s  a 
u cfu l  way. Pnncipals are required to be able to organi ze and direct groups and have good 
commun ication k i l l s .  The imp0l1ance of the instruct ional leadership responsib i l i t ies of the 
pnncipal cannot be i gnored, nor can the rea l i ty that good leadership ski l l s  are seldom practiced. 
Principa l  require infonnatiol1 and k i l l s  in  order to upport pract ices of instructional 
leader hip in their chool . They need to know what effect ive in  truct ional leadersh ip is  and how 
to become an effective instructional leader ( An derson & Pigford, 1 987) .  The decis ion a principal 
make concern ing the i ssue of instruct ional leadership and the extent to which that pri ncipal 
develop the k i l l  needed to exercise appropriate instruct ional leadership w i l l  influence what 
doe or does not happen in c lassrooms throughout the country .  
If a principal wants to i mprove h imself as an instruct ional leader, there are three major 
areas where learning is  required: a knowledge base, task understandings, and appropliate ski l ls .  
The knowledge base inc ludes the research on effect ive schools  and teach ing, on instructional 
admin istration,  and fami l i ar i ty with the processes of change. A lso one should understand 
educational phi losophies and bel i efs and, u l t imately, be ab le  to detenn ine the strengths and 
weaknesses of one's own ph i losophy. Instruct ional leadership tasks relate to the knowledge base 
and are varied. They inc lude supervision and evaluation of i nstruct ion, staff development 
act iv i t ies, curriculum development knowledge and activ i t ies, group development knowledge and 
act iv i ties, act ion research development of a posi t ive school c l imate, and the creation of l i nks 
between school and community. 
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To carry out the e ta k , the princ ipal mu t pos ess cri t ical interper onal and technical 
ski l l . Interper onal k i l l inc lude tho e of communication motivation, decis ion making, problem 
01  mg, and confl ict management .  Techn ical ski l l s  inc lude ways to approach goal sett ing, 
a ,es ment and planning ( to imp lement goals) ,  instructional observation ( to provide feedback to 
teacher ) and re earch and evaluation (to detennine the success of instructional progress) .  I f  a 
pri nc ipa l  po ses e th is  background, he or he w i l l  l i kely become an effect ive leader of leaders -
hali ng, fac i l i tat ing, and gu iding deci ions about instruct ional improvement for the bettennent of 
ch i ldren's education. 
I nstructional improvement i s  an important goal a goal worth seeking, and a goal ,  when 
implemented, that a l lows both students and teachers to control their own dest iny in  making a 
more meaningfu l leaming environment. 
u m m a ry a n d  Condu ion 
The important findings are :  
1 .  I n  truct ional l eader h ip  is  h ighly practiced among the principals in schools  in  A l  A in .  
I nterviews wi th  principals  reveal that no t  a l l  plinc ipals  work a t  the  same pace. 
2 .  Supervision and evaluat ion are wel l -managed by principals at schools, but coordinating 
of the curricu lum is  lacki ng, which was conc luded from both the questionnaires and 
i nterview . 
3 .  Instruct iona l  l eadership i s  practiced more by female pri ncipals as compared to males, 
according to the in terv iews; accord ingly, the quest ionnaires sbow that male Plincipals 
do more than tbe females.  
4 .  There are host of concerns rai sed by the part ic ipants and the interviewed principals 
wi th regard to the development of i nstructional  leadership ski l l s .  ADEC i s  taking 
extreme steps to improve these ski l ls by h iring professionals .  Tbe tra in ing is  offered in 
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a p lea ant environment by head of facul ty and c lu ter managers, who fac i l i tate their 
trai nees in  e ery po sible \ ay. They have al 0 increa ed the budget for the progress of 
thi department. 
Recom mendat ion : 
ccording to teacher ' re pon es to the quest ionnaires teachers in A l  Ain schools asses 
their princ ipa l '  in tnlct ional leadership behav ior a highly existent. This assessment of 
leadership wa not u l t imately cont ingent on the interview responses. Princ ipa l ' s  l eadership 
beha ior 1 11 AI  Ain  chool appear to be a good sk i l l  et for those who wish to be principals .  
The'e fineting may enhance eff0l1s to evaluate and prepare principa ls  as instmct ional leaders . 
Enhance staff part ic ipation : through the involvement and the empowem1ent of a l l  staff 
in  making educat ional-decis ions, and through ident ifying their needs and per pectives 
during the decis ion-making to increase their level of suppoli,  enthusia m and 
commitment for the implementation of the chool p lan .  
Organize prafe sional development programs based on the weaknesses of pri ncipals 
and, in  l ight of the study findings, enhance their abi l i ty to i nfluence their staff, gai n  
their  cooperat ion, convince them to  achieve t he  objectives of the educat ional 
ins t i tu t ion,  and to overcome the chal lenges and d ifficult i es they may encounter in the 
future. 
Examine the ways in which princ ipals can achieve the optimal use of human resources 
and possibi l i t i es for education to improve the l eaming environment and 
i ncrease perforn1ance efficiency. 
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APPE D IX  
( 1 ) 
The Main Study Que t ionnaire ( Engl ish) 
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T h e  Que t io n n a ire 
Part One :  Per ona J  I n format io n :  
Plea put ( "\f) next to the appropllate opt ion :  
1 .  ender: 
2. Y ur at ionahty: 
3 .  Degree: 
4 .  Year of  Experience: 
5. Your Principa l '  Gender: 
6. choo l Cycle  
7 .  Primary ubject You Teach 
( ) rabic 
( ) I lamic tudy 
( ) Engl i  h 
( ) male 
( ) ational 
( ) Diploma 
( ) 1 to 5 
( ) male 
( ) Cyc le  1 
( ) female 
( ) 011 - ationa1 
( ) Bachelor's 
( ) 6 to 1 0  
( ) female 
( ) Cyc l e  2 
( ) Science, Math, B io logy, Chemistry, Geology Physics 
( ) ocial tudy, Geography, H i  tory, Psychology Sociology 
( ) Art  
( ) Spec ia l  Education 
( ) Other pec i fy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Part  Two:  The Quest ion n a i re I tems 
( ) H igher 
S tudies 
( ) more than 
1 0  
( ) Cyc le  3 ( ) Cycl e l -3 
Thi s  questionnaire i s  designed to reflect the l eadersh ip practices and behaviors of the school 
princ ipa l .  You are a ked to consider each quest ion i n  teml of your observation of the principal 's 
leadership over this school year. P lease answer how frequent ly your principal invo lves in the 
behavior. Put C-J) in the box that best fits the specific  job behavior or practice of this princ ipa l .  
For re  ponse to  each tatement :  
Frequency: 
4 represent A lmost always 
3 represents Frequently 
2 represents Sometimes 
1 represents Seldom 
o represents Almost never 
Use your judgment i n  selecting the most appropriate response to a l l  statements. Try to answer 
every one. 
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Fi r t :  Fra m ing  the  chool  Goals  
No.  I tem rela ted to the  p ract ice of the  chool  Degree for Pract ice 
p rinc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almosl Almost 
never Seldom Somellmes Frequenlly al\\ ays 
1 Sets educational goals  which can be appl ied 
by the teachers in  the schoo l .  
2 Benefit fr m tudent perfonnance data when 
developing the educational objectives of the 
schoo l .  
3 U e a valiety of " ay to find out the needs of 
teachers in  order to meet with the chool 's 
development goals .  
4 Engages teachers in  a pects t)lat w i l l  be the 
focus of impro ement in  developmental 
goa l s . 
5 Provide a learn ing environment that i s  
consistent w i th  the object ives of the school 
6 Encourage parents to part ic ipate in the 
implementation of the school's educat ional 
goals  
The Secon d :  S u pervis ion and Eva lu at ion 
N o  I tems related to t he  p ract ices of  t h e  school  Degree for Prac tice 
pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
A lmost Almost 
never Seldom Somelimes Frequently always 
7 V is i  ts c lassrooms regularly 
8 Gives prior suggestions for improvement 
before be/sbe does the fina l  teacher eva luation. 
9 Gives suggestions for improving teaching 
through dia logue held after the c lassroom vis i t .  
1 0  A fter the c lassroom vis i t ,  gives wlitten 
communication to the teacher regarding any 
weakness in teaching methods. 
1 1  Asks the teacher about the extent to which the 
objectives of the l essons have been achieved. 
1 2  Asks the teacher about the reasons for h i s/her 
choice of the teaching methods that were used. 
1 3  Checks students' work i n  the c lassroom as one 
of the assessment cri teria .  
1 4  Encourages the use of interact ive teaching 
methods. 
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No I t m rela ted to the  practice of the  chool  De! ree for Pract ice 
pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almo t A lmost 
ne, er Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
1 5  Gi e the teacher the freedom of choice on 
how to imp lement hi , her propo a ls  for 
improving teach ing. 
T h i rd :  Coord i na t i ng  the C u rr i c u l u m  
N o  T h  I tem ,-el a ted to the  p ract ice of t he  Degree for Pract ice 
chool  pri nc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almost Almost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
1 6  Benefi t  from the resu I ts of test scores i n  the 
deci ion-making for the imp lementation of the 
cUlTiculum. 
1 7  En ures the commitment of teachers i n  
ach ieving the objectives of the curricu lum. 
1 8  Provides the means to meet the educat ional 
materia l  for the implementation of act ivi t ies 
and curricu lum.  
1 9  Part ic ipates in col laborat ive p lanning meet ings 
for teach rs wh n developing p lans for the 
curriculum. 
20  I aware of the l i nk  between the curricu lar 
objectives and student achievement on tests . 
2 1  Provide a de cription of the appropriate 
env i ronment for the app l icat ion of the 
curriculum. 
Fou rt h :  Tracking Student  Performance 
No T h e  I tems related to the  p ractices o f  the  Degree for Practice 
school  pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almo t ALmost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
22  I nteracts posi t ively w i th  students i n  the  schoo l .  
23  Directs teachers to  take i nto account the 
i ndiv idual  d ifferences among students 
24 I ndividua l ly  meets with teachers to  d iscuss the 
progress of the students, 
2 5  Continuously  informs teachers in  wri t ing about 
the resu l ts of the school ' s  performance. 
26 Continuous ly informs parents about the 
school's academic progress. 
9 1  
No The  I t em related to the pract ice of t he  Degree for Practice 
chool pr inc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almo�l Almost 
ne\er Seldom Sometimes F requently always 
2 7  Di cu e the re u l t  of tudent perfonnance to 
ident ify trength and weakne es i n  the 
educat ional process of the school .  
28  I t  I d  m eting with orne student to di  C ll 
their educat ional concerns .  
29  Regularly  Re\  ard exce l lent tudent \ i th 
mot ivat ing incentives perfo11nance 
Fift h :  Su p port ing Professi o n a l  Development  
N o  The  I tems rela ted to t he  p ract ices of  t he  Degree for Pract ice 
school p ri nc ipa l  0 1 2 3 4 
Almost A lmost 
never Seldom Sometimes Frequently always 
30 Ensures th  compat ibi l i ty of professional 
development activ i t ies for teachers in  the 
school with the objectives of the schooL 
3 1  Makes ure that teachers benefi t  from 
profe sional development courses and are 
applying what they have learned in the 
c lassroom. 
32 Conducts a group of profes ional  development 
act iv i t i es related to teachi ng. 
33 A l lot t ime for teacher meetings to exchange 
ideas or i nfo1111ation re lat ing to the act ivi t ies of 
professional  development .  
34 M akes sure the teachers benefi t  from / fee l  
posit i  e ly towards the professional 
development. 
35 Discusses with the teachers educational art ic l es 
relevant to teaching 
36 G ives teachers the opportun i ty to choose the 
professional  development act iv i t ies suitab le  for 
them. 
37 Encourages teachers to share teaching 
experiences by observ ing each other. 
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ar t  Th ree : The Open E n ded Que t ion :  
What other role  perfomled by  the school principal a s  instruct ional leader are not mentioned in  
the que t lOnnaire? 
2. v hat most important ugge t ions that help to improve the perfonnance of the pri nc ipal as 
I II truct ional l eader? 
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APPE Df  
(3) 
The LIst  of Questionnaire Reviewers 
1 0 1  
The Li t of Que t ionnaire Revie\ er 
No.  N a me Col lege Depart ment  
1 Pr f. Mohamed Abdel- Col lege of Education Foundation and 
Dayem UAE Education Depal1ment 
2 Dr. Ha an Alkhamiri Col lege of Educat ion, Foundat ion and 
UAE Education Department 
3 Dr. A l i  fbrahim Col lege of Educat ion, Foundation and 
UAE Education Department 
-f Dr. Shaikhah A l tenaij i Col lege of Education, Foundation and 
UAE Education Depal1ment 
5 Dr. A l i  Khalfan A I-Anqbi Col lege of Educat ion, Cur iculum and 
UAE I nstructions Depm1ment 
6 Dr. Najem A ldeen Col lege of Educat ion, Cur i culum and 
A ishaikh UAE Instructions Department 
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PPE D I X  
( 5) 
The Con ent Letter 
l OS 
Fro m :  chool Operation 
en t :  Thur day, pri l 25 , 20 1 3  1 : 33  P M  
To:  I in Education Zone Principal 
c: 0 E Re earch 
u bject : �I � .lA=..i :c!':"411 � � 
.wLp.:l11 �I �� 01 lJ � 
t y-a  Y' ..)c  �I �IY'-! �)U:.J \.j� .!,j)..S '�41I-, � � � yl u-4-o rc ..l  ).b) � 
,wi) ....,), I �� �WI d.....,1.J..l .Ju,) � ,�I � � � .lA=..i /�411 <.y> d....o..liJ1 d.....,1 .J.ll1 
:uI .� 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE This e-mail message Including any attachments, is for the sole use of the Intended reclplent(s) and 
f11ay contain confidential and privileged Information or otherwise protected by law Any unauthorized review use disclosure or 
distribution IS prohibited If you are not Ihe Intended recIpient please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy al l  copies of 
thE. onglnal message 
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